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Office of the Minister for Children 

The Office of the Minister for Children (OMC) was established by Government to 

bring greater coherence to policy-making and service delivery for children. It is a 
new and exciting experiment in bringing together civil servants from a number of 
Government departments to work for the benefit of children and young people. 



I 
Foreword 

As Minister for Children, I am delighted to contribute to the first Annual Report of the 

Office of the Minister for Children (OMC). In December 2005, the Government took the 

innovative and historic decision to establish the OMC under my direction as part of 

the Department of Health and Children. The Taoiseach announced that I would have 

additional responsibilities and attend Cabinet meetings. 

The establishment of the OMC is evidence of the commitment of the Government to the 

interests of children. It is also a new and exciting experiment in bringing together civil 

servants from a number of Government departments to provide a joined-up government 

approach in the development of policies and services for children. 

During 2006, I worked wrth the Director General and staff of the OMC on many important 

developments aimed at improving the lives of children and young peeple and ensuring 

that their voices are heard. My attendance at Cabinet has allowed me to ensure that 

issues affecting children are taken into account across all areas of Government. 

In September 2006, I led the Irish delegation at a hearing by the United Nations 

Committee on the Rights of the Child on Ireland's Second Repert under the UN 
Convention on the Rights of the Child, which had been prepared by my Office. In its 
concluding observations, the UN Committee commented on the comprehensive nature 

of Ireland's report and welcomed the appointment of an Ombudsman for Children, the 
establishment of the Office of the Minister for Children and the adoption of the National 
Children's Strategy. The UN Committee also recommended areas where improvements 

could be made. At that hearing, I told the Committee I would carry out an article-by
article examination of the Irish Constitution and how it impacts on children. 
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In November 2006, the Taoiseach announced the Government's intention to hold a 
Constitutional Referendum on children. I initiated a consultation process to seek 

consensus on a wording for an amendment that would reftect our commitment to value 
and protect childhood. 

In the area of youth justice, I am pleased that significant progress has been made on 
the implementation of the Children Act 2001 through effective cross-departmental and 

inter-agency work, spearheaded by the OMC. In November 2006, a Commencement 

Order was signed amending Part 11 of the Children Act 2001, which relates to the 

Special Residential Service Board and the changing of ~s functions and composition in 

the area of youth justice reform. 

A number of other important legislative developments were achieved in the first year of 

my Office. In July 2006, the Cabinet approved the Child Care (Amendment) Bill 2006, 

which allows foster parents or relatives who have had a child placed in their care by 

the Health Service Executive for a continuous period of five years or more to apply for 

a court order to give them greater autonomy in the care of that child. The Child Care 

(Pre-School Services) Regulations 2006 were signed into law in December 2006 and 

will come into operation on 3 September 2007. These regulations will raise standards 

and quality in pre-schools and childcare centres. 

During 2006, my new Office has strengthened and developed the evidence-based, 
cross-cutting policy agenda for children and made significant progress In delivering the 

National Children'S Strategy. I have no doubt that the gooc work will continue in 2007 

and beyond. 

Brian Lenihan, TO 
Minister for Children 



Introduction 
The Office of the Minister for Children (OMC) was established by Government decision on 

7 December 2005 and on 8 December 2005, I was appointed as its first Director General. 

The OMC is a 'first' in terms of public service management, in that three policy divisions 
dealing with children's issues In three different Government departments (Education and 

Science; Hea~h and Children; and Justice, Equality and Law Reform) are co-located 
together With the Minister for Children for the purpose of achieving better outcomes for 
children. The civil servants from the three departments work strategically together across 

the whole of public governance in the formulation of policy around early years education, 
youth justice services, child welfare and protection services, the creation of quality childcare 
places, evidence-based policy experimentation and in driving the implementation of the 
National Children's Strategy 2000-2010. The agreed policies are then delivered through the 
relevant parent department and its agencies. 

As civil servants, we are accustomed to working within one Government department and 
to one Minister. The mandate given to the OMC by Government gives those of us who 
are co-located within the OMC the authority to take a cross-cutting approach to issues, 

policies, services and structures for the achievement of better outcomes for children. This 
mandate was recognised in the new national partnership agreement, Toward 2016, which 
tasks the OMC with enabling all parts of the public service management to work strategically 
together, at national and local levels, so as to achieve more effective and efficient delivery of 
children's services. This work requires the development of new competencies and skills. It 
also requires levels of energy and drive over and above that required for working within the 
traditional framework of one department. 

The Government decision establishing the OMC also provided for the Minister for Children 
to attend Cabinet meetings. As a consequence, there is now, for the first time, a single, 
coherent Ministerial input on children's issues at Cabinet level in Ireland. 

The end of 2006, the first year of the OMC, saw: 

• effective inter-agency work between the departments of Education, Hea~h, Justice 
and the HSE as the foundations were laid together for the implementation of the 
Children Act 2001; 

• the bringing together of the educational and welfare expertise of the departments of 
Education and Health and their agencies in laying the foundations for the development 
of Early Years Care and Education in Ireland; 

• the completion of two pieces of work that hold the potential to enhance our 
understanding of children's lives In Ireland - the bnnglng to contract of the National 
Longitudinal Study of Children in Ireland and the publication of the first State of the 

Nation's Children report. which has received international acclaim. 

All in all. as the first Irish experiment in joined-up government, the OMC gave a solid 
performance during its first year. 

Sylda Langford 
Director General 

• 





1 Developing a policy and legislative 
framework for children 's health services 

Monitoring the National Children's Strategy 
Monitoring of the National Children's Strategy 2000-20t 0, Our Children - Their Uves, was 

previously the responsibility of the National Children's Office (NCO). The NCO became part of the 

Office of the Minister for Children (OMC) at the time of its inception (2005) and it now monitors 

implementation of the strategy and improvements in children's lives, taking a broad overview of 

progress and producing cross-sectoral national reports on developments for children in Ireland. 

Since the launch of the strategy in 2000, four annual comprehensive progress reports have been 

published. 

The year 2005 marked the mid-point of the to-year lifetime of the National Children's Strategy 

and the Minister for Children requested that the National Children's Advisory Council carry out an 

in-depth review of the progress made on ~s implementation. This review was completed in 2006 

and is available on the OMC webs~e (www.omc.gov.ie). 

Child Welfare and Protection Policy Unit 
The Child We~are and Protection Policy Un~ was established as part of the new Office of the 
Minister for Children, bringing together staff from the former Child Care Policy and Child Care 

Legislation Un~s in the Department of Health and Children. The role of the Un~ is to develop the 

policy and legislative framework for care services for children and to work effectively with the 

Health Service Executive (HSE) to ensure the implementation of policy in the development and 

delivery of services. 

Policy 

In recent years, policy in this area was primarily directed at putting effective 

child protection systems in place for children in need of care. The focus is 

now shifting towards developing family and community support initiatives to 

identify issues at an earlier stage. Where possible, issues of concern need to 

be addressed mhin the context of the family, but high-quality care structures 

must also be in place for children in need of care. Work on a new policy 

document on children's services commenced in the second half of 

2006 and is expected to be completed in 2007. 

Legislation 

The Cabinet approved the Child Care (Amendment) Bill 2006 

in July 2006. The Bill provides that foster parents or relatives 
who have had a child placed in their care by the HSE for 
a continuous period of five years or more may apply for 

a court order which would give them greater autonomy in 
relation to the care of the child. This legislation was enacted 

in April 2007. 
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A Commencement Order was signed in November 2006 amendin9 Part 11 of the Children Act 
2001. which relates to the Special Residential Service Board (SRSS). This changed the functions 
and composition of the Board in the context of broader you1h justice reform. 

The Child Care (Pre-School Services) (No.2) Regulations 2006 were signed into law in December 

2006. These will replace the Child Care (Pre-School Services) Regulations 1996 (S.I. No. 398 
of 1996) and the Child Care (Pre-School Services) (Amendment) Regulations 1997 (S.I. No. 

268 of 1997). These latest regulations will come into operation on 3 September 2007 and their 

implementation will enable standards and quality in pre-schools to be further improved. 

Service development and delivery 

A key function of the Child Wenare and Protection Policy Unit is to develop an effective and 

responsive working relationship with the HSE and to hold it to account for the delivery of services. 

This is achieved through regular engagement with the HSE throughou1 the year. based on its 

Service Plan. In this regard. the following issues were dea~ with during 2006: 

• achieving additional funding for the HSE to enhance the delivery of the Teen Parents 
Support Programme; 

• securing a substantial increase in the weekly Foster Care Allowance. to €312 for children 
under 12 and €339 for children of 1 2 and over; 

• agreeing with the HSE the provision of dedicated funding for the expansion 

of the Springboard and Youth Advocacy programmes; 

• proactively engaging with the HSE in developing its Service Plan; 

• optimising the development of statistics on child care through 

the transfer of responsibility to the HSE for collection of 
these data; 

• agreeing with the HSE the collection of performance 
indicators across the range of services in order to best 

inform policy developments; 

• consulting on and agreeing new guidelines for Special Care 
Units and for the Single Separation for Children in Care. 

Ferns Report 

During 2006. the Child Welfare and Protection 

Policy Unit was actively engaged with a range of 

parties. including the Catholic Church. An Garda 

SiocMna. the Department of Justice. Equality 
and Law Reform. and the HSE in pursuing the 

implementation of the recommendations of 
the Ferns Report. published in 2005. This work 

included a review of Catholic Church Child 
Protection Practices and the establishment of a 
National Inter-Agency Review Group. 



National Review of Compliance with Children First, 
National Child Protection Guidelines 
In response to the publication of the Ferns Report, the Minister for Children announced a national 

review of compliance by State bodies and NGOs with the Children First guidelines, to be carried 
out by the OMC in partnership with all relevant Government departments. 

This review, which was originally to be carried out by the National Children's Office, became part 

of the work programme of the newly established OMC. 

The Review Process 

• The views of all stakeholders were sought by inviting submissions through 

advertisements in Sunday and daily newspapers during 

2006. A total of 143 submissions were received . 

• Meetings were held with key stakeholders, including the 
HSE, Department of Health and Children, Department of 

Education and Science, the Ombudsman for Children, An 

Garda Siochana and academics. 

• Contact was made with all Secretaries General regarding 
progress to date on the implementation of Children First and 

child protection issues in their departments. 

It is expected that the review will be completed during 2007. 

Adoption legislation 
In 2006, the OMC continued its work to advance ratification of the Hague Convention on the 

Protection of Children and Cooperation in respect of Intercountry Adoption, 1993. Working wrth 

the Attorney General's Office, substantial progress has been made on the drafting of a Bill to 

provide, inter alia, for the creation of the Adoption Authority (replacing the Adoption Board) as the 

Central Authority required under the terms of the Convention to oversee the implementation of 

the Convention in effecting intercountry adoptions. It is anticipated that the Bill will be published 

in 2007. 

Referendum on children 
In November 2006, the Taoiseach announced that a Constitutional Referendum on children should 

take place. The Minister for Children initiated a consultation process to achieve consensus on an 
appropriate wording for an amendment to the Constitution that would refiect the need to establish 

robust safeguards for the rights and liberties of children. 

United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child 
Under Article 44 of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC), Ireland is required 

to submit a progress report at regular intervals to the UN Committee charged with monitoring 
implementation of the UNCRC. The OMC submitted Ireland's Second Report in July 2005. 
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During 2006, the UN Committee continued ~s work in reviewing Ireland's Second Report, visiting 
Ireland and meeting with the Ombudsman for Children and the NGO sector. In May 2006, they 
met with these delegations in Geneva for an oral hearing, at which children and young people 

were also represented. In August 2006, in response to a request from the UN Committee, the 
OMC prepared a supplementary report in preparation for the State's examination. 

The UN Committee held a hearing to examine the Second Report on 20 September 2006. Ireland 

was represented by a cross-departmental group of officials, led by the OMC, w~h the delegation 

headed by the Minister for Children, Brian Lenihan, TO. 

The UN Committee completed and issued its concluding observations on 

29 September 2006. It commented on the comprehensiveness of the 

two reports provided by the State, as well as the fruitful and open 

dialogue with the high-level delegation attending in Geneva. 

In its concluding observations, the Committee welcomed, in 

particular, the appointment of an Ombudsman for Children, 

the establishment of the Office of the Minister for Children 

and the adoption of the National Children'S Strategy. The 

Committee also made a number of recommendations 
where improvements could be made, including the 

strengthening of children's rights in the Constitution. 



2 Improving implementation of services 
and interventions for children at local level 

National Implementation Group on Children 's Services 
In June 2006, the Government publisheo Towards 2016: Ten- Year Framework Social Partnership 

Agreement 2006-2015. The Agreement adopts a lifecycle framework - an innovative approach 

in the social policy area. The lifecycle approach places the individual at the centre of policy 

development and delivery, by assessing the risks facing the individual and the supports available 

to him or her to address those risks at key stages in his or her life, Childhood is one of the key 

lifecycle stages identified. Key areas to be addressed in relation to children in the Lifecycle 

Chapter include early childhood development and care; improving education outcomes; 

improving health outcomes; promoting recreation, sports, arts and culture; income support; 

and children and their families. 

The Lifecycle Chapter also outlines relevant governance frameworks and monitoring mechanisms 

for each key area. New structures are set out for children, including a National Implementation 

Group and County-level Children's Services Committees. 

The National Implementation Group (NIG) was established by the OMC and held its first 

meeting in November 2006, Its membership consists of senior officials drawn from the relevant 

Government departments, the HSE, representatives of local authorities, the education sector 

and other key agencies. It will have links with the Expert Advisory Group on Children being 

established by the HSE. 

Four sites have been chosen for the inrtial roll-out of the Children'S Services Committees: Dublin 

City Council (south inner city area), South Dublin County Council, Donegal County Council and 

Limerick City Council. The aim of this initiative is to test models of best practice that promote 

cooperative, locally led, strategic planning for children's services. The NIG will work 

to provide guidance and practical assistance to each of the Committees as they 

begin their work to establish themselves and develop an integrated plan for 

children's services in their county/city areas. 

The Prevention and Early Interventlor Programme 
The Prevention and Early Intervention Programme was established by the 

Government in February 2006. It is being managed and administereo by 
the OMC and will run for a 5-year period, with funding of € 36 million 

- €18 million provided by Government and €18 million provided by 

the Atlantic Philanthropies. 

The purpose of the Prevention and Early Intervention Programme 
is to examine innovative methods for improving outcomes 
for children in an integrated way. The model of approach 

underpinning this programme is based on evidence of need in 
the community and an evidence-based approach to what works. 
The initial focus is on a small number of projects in severely 

disadvantageo communrties. 
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Three projects were invited to submit proposals to the OMC under the programme: 

• Childhood Development Initiative - A Place for Children in Tal/aght West; 

• Preparing for life (Northside communities of Belcamp, Darndale and Moatview); 

• Youngbal/ymun. 

In the lead-up to submission of applications, the three projects completed a rigorous and 

unprecedented planning process. The initial planning process included an assessment of the needs 

of children and families in the community and the identification of targets and activities to achieve 

those targets. The projects have developed detailed service plans, involving the linking together of 

a range of cross-sectoral services, based on proven international models of gooc practice. 

The three projects were evaluated against a rigorous set of criteria by an international expert panel 

(on behaij of the Government) and separately by the Atlantic Philanthropies. The projects were 

approved for funding in December 2006. 

The Natjonal Play Resource Centre 
The National Play Resource Centre was launched in June 2006. It has already added to the 

momentum of the implementation of Play Policy actions through its training and support for Play 

Development Officers in local authorities and its awareness-raising and information initiatives 

around play, including the establishment of a national website (www.playinireland.ie). 

During 2006, the National Play Resource Centre conducted a survey on the number and location 

of playgrounds owned and/or managed by local authorities. The survey found that there has been 

a significant increase in the number of playgrounds in Ireland since the National Play Policy, Ready, 

Steady, Play!, was launched in 2004. There are now 394 playgrounds, representing an increase 

of 123% since the launch of the policy. In addition, there are 103 new playgrounds planned for 

completion in the near future. Nationally, the average ratio of playgrounds to population is now 

1 :9,942, compared to 1 :23,317 in 2004. 



~Jatlor,a Recreatiun P,'llrv for Y, 'ung People 
In March 2006, the Minister for Children launched the Report of the Public Consultation for the 

Development of the National Recreation Policy for Young People. The public consultation was 

undertaken to give all interested parties, including young people, a chance to have a say in 

developing the policy. Over 900 people responded to the public consultation and young people 
under the age of 18 accounted for 75% of all respondents. 

The consultation indicated broad support among the public for the general direction of the policy, 

as set out in the consultation document, and provided valuable information on a range of issues 

relevant to the development of the policy. Some of the key issues emerging from the consultation 

included: 

• the importance of developing a local partnership approach to the development and funding 

of recreational opportunities for young people; 

• consultation with young people on developing recreational opportunities emerged as a key 

theme; 

• the need for both structured and casual recreation in the lives of young people; 

• the provision of more recreational facilities was identified as the single biggest need. The 

most recuested facility was somewhere for young people to 'hang out' with their friends 

- a place that is safe, warm, indoors, affordable, relaxed and legitimate. Youth drop-in 
centres, shelters and cafes, as well as existing facilities, were all suggested as possible 

venues where young people could hang out. 

Key issues arising from the public consultation and findings from the specially commissioned 

research by De R6iste and Dinneen, published in December 2005, were considered by the OMC 
in finalising the National Recreation Policy. The recommendations contained in the policy were 
approved by Government in December 2006. 
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3 Supporting and advancing best practice in 
partiCipation by children and young people, 
children's research and data/information on 
children's services 

Participation in decision-making by chi ldren and young people 
Goal 1 of the National Children's Strategy states that 'children will have a voice in matters which 

affect them and their views will be given due weight in accordance with their age and maturiity' . At 

its inception, the OMC took over the lead role in ensuring implementation of this goal. The following 

developments took place during 2006 in the area of partiCipation by children and young people. 

Comhairle na n6g 

Comhairle na nag are local child and youth councils, established under the National Children'S 

Strategy in all 34 City and County Development Board areas of the country. The operation of 

Comhairle na nag varies from county to county and many Comhairle are in need of significant 

support. The development of effective Comhairle na nag throughout the country is a major OMC 

priority for 2006-2008 and is ccted in Towards 2016 as a key innovative Government measure. 

Effective Comhairle na nOg in every county will ensure that children and young people can 

participate in appropriate local and national decision-making. Delegates for the annual Dail na nOg 

(National Youth Parliament) are elected through Comhairle na nOg. 

During 2006, an Implementation Group was established by the OMC to devise a plan for the 

effective development of Comhairle na nOg. The group comprises representatives from the 

Department of the Environment, Heritage and Loca Government; the Department of Education 

and Science; the HSE; City and County Development Boards; loca authorities; young people; and 
the youth sector. 

Dail na n6g 2006 

Dail na nag 2006 took place on 25 March, with 200 

delegates, elected by Comhairle na nag throughout the 

country, attending the session. The themes selected by 

delegates in advance of the Dail were 'Facilities for 

young people' and 'Migration and interculturalism'. 
Thirty-four young people were elected by their 

Comhairle na nOg to serve on the Coiste na 

dTeachtai, or Representative Committee, which 
follows up on the recommendations from the Dail 
with the support of the OMC and the National 

Youth Council of Ireland (NYC I). During the year, 
the Coiste na dTeachtai made presentations to 
the Oireachtas Committees on Health and Children 
and on Justice, Equality and Women's Rights, and 
to other bodies relevant to the themes from the Dail. 



The top recommendation from Dail na n6g 2006 was the establishment of a national website 
providing infonmation about facilities and activities for young people around the country. The 
Minister for Children asked the OMC to establish such a site, which is expected to be live by 
September 2007. In cooperation with the OMC, a consortium, consisting of the NYCI, Foroige 

and Youth Work Ireland, holds the contract to run Dail na n6g 2006-2008. 

OMC Children and Young People's Forum 

The OMC Children and Young People's Forum (CYPF) was established 

in 2004 to advise the OMC and the Minister for Children on issues 

of concern to children and young people within the context of the 

National Children's Strategy. There are 25 young people in the 

CYPF, aged 12-18, from Comhairle na n6g and organisations 

representing hard-to-reach children and young people. Four 

representatives of the CYPF are members of the National 

Children's Advisory Council (NCAC), elected by their peers 

(see Appendix 1). 

Twenty-two members olthe CYPF attended a 3-day Summer 

School in Sligo during July 2006, organised by the OMC and 

the Health Service Executive, North West. Representatives of 

the CYPF were involved in planning the Summer School, which 

was focused on teenage hea~h. Outcomes from the Summer 

School have been fed into training materials for health service staff. 

Student CouncilS 

Effective student councils are cited in Towards 2016 as an important 

measure for increasing participation in decision-making by young people. 

The Student Council Resource Pack and Diary, developed by the OMC on 

behalf of the Student Council Working Group, were launched by the Minister 

for Children on 6 March 2006. Both publications were sent to every second

level school in Ireland and have proved to be a great success, being in constant 

demand. The OMC continues to work with the Department of Education and Science 

to ensure implementation of the recommendations of the Student Council Working Group, 

which submitted its final report to the Minister for Children in June 2006. 

Civic , Social and Political Education (CSPE) teaching/learning resource 

The OMC is funding a new resource in the CSPE curriculum, entitled Giving Children and Young 

People a Voice. This project is being developed by a partnership between the OMC and the 

Curriculum Development Unit. It will promote the rights of children and young people to a voice in 
matters that affect their lives under the National Children's Strategy and the UN Convention on the 

Rights of the Child. It will also incorporate infonmation about Dail na n6g and Comhairle na n6g, 
and their potential links with student councils. The establishment or improvement of the student 
council in each school will be the action project accompanying the resource. This resource is 

expected to be available for schools during 2007. 
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Consultations 

In September 2006, the OMC, in partnership with Young Social Innovators, consulted w~h 80 
teenagers from all over the country on behalf of the Task Force on Active Citizenship. The report 
on the outcome of these consu~ations was submitted to the Task Force on Active Citizenship as 
part of ~s public consultation process. 

In October 2006, 210 teenagers, aged 15-18, took part in a consultation on the issues to be 

considered when examining the age of consent for sexual activity. The consu~ation was conducted 
by the National Youth Council of Ireland, For6ige and Youth Work Ireland, in cooperation with and 
on beha~ of the Office of the Minster for Children, at facilitated workshops in Dublin North, Dublin 

South, Cork, Tullamore and Sligo. Pavee Point also consulted with a cross-section of Traveller 

teenage boys and girls. The report on the outcome of these consultations was presented to the 
Minister for Children and the Joint Oireachtas Committee on Child Protection on 3 November 

2006. A public launch of the report was held by the Minister for Children on 11 November 2006, at 

which 8 young people spoke and were extensively interviewed by the media. 

Research on children 
The OMC has the lead role on Goal 2 of the National Children's Strategy, which states that 'children's 

lives will be better understood; their lives will benefit from evaluation, research and information on 

their needs, rights and the effectiveness of service'. The following in~iatives were undertaken or 

supported by the OMC during 2006 in researching children's lives. 

National Longitudinal Study of Children in Ireland 

The National Long~udinal Study of Children in Ireland, Growing Up in Ireland, is a Government
funded in~iative. Its aim is 'to study the factors that contribute to or undermine the well-being 

of children in contemporary Irish families and, through this, contribute to the setting of effective 
and responsive policies relating to children and to the design of services for children and their 

families' . The study will monrtor the development of 18,000 children - a birth cohort of 10,000 

and a 9-year-old cohort of 8,000 children - yielding important information abcut each significant 

transrtion throughout their young lives. 

This study was commissioned in 2006 by the Department 

of Health and Children through the OMC, in association 

with the Department of Social and Family Affairs and the 

Central Statistics Office. A consortium, represented 

by the Economic and Social Research Instrtute 

and Trinity College Dublin, was identified 

as the preferred bidder for the study 

and the contract was signed in April 

2006. 

Preparatory work on the study 

continued throughout 2006 and 

the pilot study for the 9-year -old 

children commenced. It is expected 

that the main data collection for this 

cohort will take place in 2007. 



This study is being conducted under ethical approval from the Health Research Board's Research 
Ethics Committee. This involves a rigorous ethical review of each part of the study, including 

international reports on the project's design and content. This process will ensure that every step 
possible is taken to safeguard the rights, safety and well-being of those who will participate in the 
study, as well as the researchers. 

Report on State of the Nation's Children 

Ireland's first State of the Nation's Children report was compiled by the OMC Research Division, 

in association with the Central Statistics Office, the Statistics Division of the Department of Health 

and Children, and the Hea~h Promotion Unit, National University of Ireland, Galway. This report 

will provide a description of the well-being of children and young people in Ireland as of 2006 and, 

being the first such report to be produced, will set a benchmark for developments 

into the future. The report is based on a national set of child well-being 

indicators developed in 2005 and includes 48 indicators of children's 

well-being, considered to be important by mu~iple stakeholders, 

including children themselves. Background documentation 

relating to this development is available on the OMC website 

(www.omc.gov.ie). 

The report is published in fulfilment of a commitment given 

in the National Children's Strategy that a regularly updated 
statement of key indicators of children's well-being would be 

made available. This commitment reffects a more global effort 

to measure and monitor child well-being. State of the Nation's 

Children reports are now a feature of a number of other countries, 

including Canada, the USA and New Zealand. 

National Children's Strategy Research Fellowships 

In 2001, the National Children's Strategy Research Scholarship Scheme 

was established with the aim of developing research capacity in relation to 

children and supporting research directly related to the National Children's 

Strategy. Under this scheme, successful applicants receive an annual 

maintenance grant of €12, 700 and also have their university fees paid in 

full by the OMC. Three Doctoral Scholarships were awarded during 2006, 

covering the following issues: 

• Qualitative Methods of Research with Children: AIl exploration of the 

Researcher - Child relationship; 

• Mainstreaming of Deaf Education in Ireland: AIl international comparative study of policy 
and practice; 

• Promoting Learning Strategies in Children with ICTS. 

In 2004, the National Children's Strategy Research Scholarship Scheme was extended to include 
Research Placement Awards. This scheme gives students the opportunity to work with the 

Research Division of the OMC. Two research placements were awarded during 2006, bringing to 
8 the total number of placements since 2004. 

13 
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National Children 's Strategy Research Programme 

Under the OMC's Research Programme 2006-2009, a total of 6 research projects were 
commissioned in 2006: 

• Children's Perspectives on Parenting Styles and Discipline; 

• Public Ubrary Services for Children and Young People in Ireland; 
• Ethics Committees and Ethics Approval for Children'S Research in Ireland; 

• Services and Supports for Children on Remand in Ireland; 

• Child Protection Services in Ireland: An evaluation by service users; 

• Post-Separation Parenting: A study of parent - child contact agreements and arrangements. 

The following studies from the 2004-2006 Research Programme were published in 2006: 

• Understanding Youth Homeiessness in Dublin City: Key findings from the first phase of a 
longitudinal cohort study (Mayock and Vekit); 

• Giving Children a Voice: Investigation of children's experiences of participation in 

consultation and decision-making in Irish hospitals (Coyne et al); 

• The Child's Right to be heard in the Healthcare Setting: Perspectives of children, parents 
and health professionals (Kilkelly and Donnelly). 

Electronic research and information resource 

Funding was received in 2006 to create an electronic resource to bring together websites, 

databases and other research and information materials relating to children. The key focus at this 

time is on information with a policy focus and it is expected that this resource will be accessible 

through the OMC website in 2007. 

National Children's AdviSOry Council 's examination of volunteering 

In March 2006, the Minister for Children requested the National Children's Advisory CounCil 

(NCAC) to carry out an examination of volunteering and to advise on the measures necessary to 

actively encourage, support and promote voluntary activity among Children and young people. 

The main aim of the research was to examine youth volunteering in Ireland by giving full voice 

to the experiences and ambitions of children and young people in volunteering and to identify 

key recommendations for both policy and practice. The resultant report, Research on Youth 

Volunteering in Ireland, contains a number of core recommendations to promote volunteering 

and, in particular, the development of a National Youth Volunteering Framework to drive forward, 

support and monitor the development of volunteering among children and young people. 

The report, which is available on the NCAC's website (www.ncac.ie). 

was forwarded to the Task Force on Active Citizenship by the Minister 

in October 2006 to assist it in concluding recommendations to 
Govemment on measures to foster and facilitate greater levels of 

active citizenship among young people and on the issues that 

affect them on a local and national level. 



4 Facilitating the provision of childcare 
supports for families, particularly those 
in disadvantaged areas 

The Childcare Directorate within the OMC operates a number of programmes to facilitate the 

provision of childcare supports for families, particularly those experiencing disadvantage. 

Equal Opporturlitles Chlldcare Progrsrnrne 2000-2006 
From 2000, the key mechanism for delivering the National Childcare Strategy was the EU 

co-funded Equal Oppcrtunrties Childcare Programme 2000-2006 (EOCP), which operated 

under the Department of Justice, Equality and Law Refonm until the establishment of the OMC 

at the end of 2005. The EOCP was established as a major investment programme to develop 

childcare facilrties to ensure the availability of quality childcare services to parents when accessing 

employment, training or education. The programme had a total allocation of €499 million, 

including a capital allocation of €204.5 million and a further allocation in current 

funding of €294.5 million. By the end of 2006, the total funding allocated 

under the EOCP was €564.6 million and some 34,000 childcare places 

had been created. A further 25,000 existing places were also funded. 

Addrtional childcare places will continue to be created during 2007, 
which is the final year of programme expenditure. 

Under the EOCP, caprtal grants were available to communrty-based (not 

for profit) providers, who could apply for full grant funding. Smaller capital 

grants were available to private sector providers. 

The EOCP provided grant assistance towards the 

staffing costs of community-based childcare 

services with a particular focus on disadvantage. 

In 2006, this amounted to €16 million. The 

EOCP also supported a series of quality 

improvement measures, including supports 

for childcare training programmes and 

for childminders. These measures were 

delivered at local level by the network of 

33 City and County Childcare Committees, 

which were established and funded under 
the EOCP to assist in the development of 

a local childcare infrastructure. The quality 

improvement measures, including the delivery 
of childcare training and accreditation, were also 
supported by the work of a number of national 

voluntary childcare organisations, which were funded 
under the programme. 
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National Child care Investment Programme 2006- 20 10 
As part of the launch of the National Childcare Strategy 2006-2010, a new National Childcare 

Investment Programme 2006-2010 (NCIP) was introduced in January 2006 as an Exchequer

funded successor programme to the EOCP (see p. 15). The NCIP has been given a total allocation 

of €575 million, of which €357 million is capital and €218 million is in respect of current funding. 

Targets have been set for the NCIP to create 50,000 additional childcare places, with 10,000 of 

these for children aged 3-4 years with a focus on education and 5,000 for school-going children. 

As was the case under the EOCP, NCIP capital grants are available to both community-based and 

private childcare providers. During 2006, 1,300 NCIP capital grant applications with a total value 

of almost €242 million were received and some 300 applications were approved for funding. NCIP 

staffing grants are expected to be introcuced in 2007 as the EOCP draws to a close. 

As the NCIP and its predecessor the EOCP result in the increasing development of the childcare 

infrastructure, rt is impcrtant to ensure that funding and other programme supports are provided 

in a way that meet identified local childcare service needs. To achieve this objective, the City 

and County Childcare Commrttees - established under the EOCP to provide a network of local 

support for the sector - were given a new, more proactive role under the NCIP in assisting capital 

grant applicants with the initial stages of project development. 

Early Childcare Supplement 
A new Early Childcare Supplement (ECS) was introcuced in April 2006 as a payment to parents 

of children aged under 6 years in recognition of the additional childcare costs faced by parents 

of young children. The OMC is responsible for the payment, which amounts to €1,OOO per 

annum and is paid directly to parents, in quarterly instalments of €250. The Department of Social 

and Family Affairs administers the payments on an agency basis for the OMC and eligibility is 

determinec on the basis of the same general criteria as apply for Child Benefit. In the final quarter 

of 2006, payments of the ECS were made in respect of some 396,000 children, indicating a full

year cost for the ECS in the region of €4oo million. 



5 Bui lding an effective youth justice service 
for children and young people 

Following a comprehensive review of the youth justice system, the Government agreed a 
programme in December 2005 to implement youth justice reforms. These reforms included 

the establishment of the Office of the Minister for Children (OMC); the establishment of the 

Irish Youth Justice Service (IY JS), to be co-located with the OMC, as an executive office of the 

Department of Justice, Equality and Law Reform; and a number of key legislative amendments 
to the Children Act 2001 . 

The rem~ of the IY JS is to implement the criminal justice provisions of the Children Act 2001, 

which relate to sanctions in the commun~, restorative justice and diversion projects, as well as 
the operation of detention schools. In 2006: 

• a national director was appointed to oversee the development 
and management of the IY JS; 

• a national manager was appointed to oversee the 

operation and development of the children detention 
schools. 

Amendments to Children Act 2001 
Amendments to the Children Act 2001 were introduced 

through the Criminal Justice Bill 2006 and were passed 
in that year. Preparations for the commencement of these 

provisions also took place in 2006. The Children Act 2001 

places a particular emphaSis on diversion and using detention 

as a last resort. The main changes include: 

Detention schools 

• Provision was made for the transfer of responsibility for the 

management of children detention school facilities from the 

Department of Education and Science to the Irish Youth 

Justice Service (IY JS). Planning to faCilitate this transfer took 

place in 2006. The four detention schools for which the IY JS 

has assumed responsibil~ are Rnglas Child and Adolescent 

Centre; Oberstown Boys School, Lusk; Oberstown Girts School, 

Lusk; and Trinity House School, Lusk. The planned development 
of these schools will eventually cater for referrals of children up to the 
age of 18 from the Courts. 

• The ending of the practice of remanding a child to custody where the only reason for doing so 
is that the child is in need of care or protection was established during 2006. In future, such 

children will be accommodated in secure facil~ies provided by the Health Service Executive 
(HSE). 
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Non-custodial measures - new Community Sanctions 

• A range of new Community Sanctions for children, to be operated by the Probation Service, 
were made statutory, thus providing the Courts with more alternatives to custody for young 

people who offend. 

Anti-Social Behaviour Orders 

• Separate provisions to address anti-social belhaviour by young people were also included. 
Before a Behaviour Order can be sought, behaviour warning and good behaviour contract 

procedures are pursued. Behaviour orders are a civil matter and only become a criminal matter 

if they are breachec. 

Age of criminal responsib ility 

• The minimum age of criminal responsibility was raised from 7 years to 12 years in all but the 

most serious cases. This provision commenced on 16 October 2006 and means that no 
child can be charged with an offence apart from unlawful killing, a rape offence or aggravated 

sexual asssu~; and no proceedings can be taken against a child under 14 years except by or 

with the consent of the Director of PubliC Prosecutions. 

Emphasis on diversion 

• To complement the changes to the Children Act 2001 as amended, the number of Garda 
Diversion Projects was increased from 64 to 74 by October 2006. This will help with a target of 

100 projects naUonwide before the end of 2007. 

Irish Youth Justice Strategy 
In the latter part of 2006, consu~ations began on a National Youth Justice Strategy, which is due 

to be published in 2007. The strategy is based on decisions to reform the youth justice area. ~ 

will include a number of goals and targets that will help the Irish Youth Justice Service to focus 

policies and resources. 



6 Developing policy for early years education 

Structural developments 
In 2006, a new Early Years Education Policy Unit (EYEPU) was established within the Department 

of Education and Science. The EYEPU will be co-located with the Office of the Minister for 

Children (OMC). Both bodies will address the issues of fragmentation of policy development 

and service delivery in the sector and respond directly to related recommendations in the White 

Paper on Early Childhood Education, entitled Ready to Learn, published in December 1999 by 

the Department of Education and Science. Attention will also be paid to the OECD Review of 

Early Childhood Education in Ireland (2004) and the subsequent NESF report (2005). 

The background to these developments is as follows. In 1 999, the White Paper Ready to 
Learn set out a comprehensive strategy for the development of early childhood education for 

all children aged up to 6 years. The key emphasis in the strategy was on raising standards 

and quality of provision by the State, as well as by private providers and voluntary groups, 

through the development of a national quality framework for providers in the sector. Enhancing 

access was also emphasised, through the development of targeted supports for children at 

risk, including those affected by disadvantage, and for children with special needs. 

The Department of Education and Science invited the OECD Directorate for Education to conduct 

a short review of early childhood policies and services in Ireland, focusing on quality, access 

and coordination in early childhood provision. The OECD report, published In September 2004, 

made the case for a single accountable leadership in the field, providing an integrated system 

to cover all children from 1 to 6 years and including out-of-school care. Strong emphasis was 

placed throughout the report on working towards closer cooperation and partnership between 

all stakeholders involved in early childhood care and education policies and services in Ireland. 

The establishment of the OMC and the co-location of policy units responsible for early years 

education, childcare and child welfare and protection is an effective Government response to 

addressing and improving integration in this area. 

Emerging policy developments 

Centre for Early Childhood Development and 
Education 

The Centre for Early Childhood Development and 

Education (CECDE), established by the Department 

of Education and Science in 2002 in response to the 

White Paper on Early Childhood Education, advises on 

the development of early years education in Ireland. Its 

principal objectives are: 

• to develop a quality framework for early childhood 

education; 

• to develop targeted interventions for disadvantaged 

and special needs children. 
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In 2006, the CECDE published Siolta, a National Quality Framework for Early Childhood Education. 

The principles underlying Siolta can be applied across the spectrum of early childhood care and 

education provision. 

Current provision 

Provision within the primary school sector 

Although early years education covers children from 0-6, debate on provision in the Irish sector 

generally centres on the 3-6 age group. This includes the primary school infant provision for 

4-6 year-olds in about 3,200 primary schools. Nearly ha~ (49.2%) of 4-year-olds and virtually all 

(99.9%) of 5-year-olds are enrolled in infant classes in primary schools. Outside of this universal 

provision in the primary sector, pre-school inrtiatives, funded by the State, have been targeted 

towards children who experience disadvantage or who have special needs. 

Social inclusion measures include: 

• The Early Start pre-school project was established in 1994/95 in 40 primary schools in 

designated areas of urban disadvantage in Dublin, Cork, Umerick, Waterford, Galway, 

Drogheda and Dundalk. The project employs 56 teachers and 56 childcare workers in 16 full 

Early Start unrts (serving 60 children each, 30 in the morning and 30 in the afternoon) and 24 

half units (serving 30 children each, morning only). The total number of spaces provided by 

the existing 40 Early Start centres is 1,680. 

• The Rutland Street Project, established in 1969, is a pre-school attached to the Rutland 

Street primary school in Dublin. Although not part of Early Start, it was used to pilot many of 

the approaches later incorporated in the Early Start project. 

• Traveller pre-schools: There are currently 46 pre-schools catering for approximately 500 

Traveller children. The policy set out in the 2006 Traveller Education Strategy is to move 
towards integrated provision for Traveller services, including Traveller pre-schools. 

• Special Education needs: The Department of Education and Science funds a number of 
Interventions, including 18 pre-school classes to facilitate the demand for early intervention 
provision for children on the autistic spectrum. The Department also operates a home tuition 
scheme, providing funding for early educational intervention for pre-school children with 

autism. 



Appendix 1 National Children's 
Advisory Council 

2 

Name Organisation 

Mr. Peter O'Srien, Chakperson 

Mr. Robert Deegan, Secretary OMC 

Ms. Maria Corbett Children's Rights Alliance 

Mr. Denis Drought OMC Children and Young People's Forum 

Ms. Norah Gibbons Barnardos 

Mr. Paul Gilligan ISPCC 

Ms. Geraldine Graydon National Parents Council - Primary 

Ms. Irene Gunning National Childcare Co-ordinating Committee 

Mr. Charlie Hardy Department of Health and Children 

Ms. Meabh Heay OMC Children and Young People's Forum 

Ms. Audrey Hegarty Department of Education and Science 

Mr. David Hopkins Ministerial nominee 

Mr. Jim Jackman National Parents Council - Post Primary 

Mr. Diarmuid Kearney National Youth Council of Ireland 

Mr. Anthony Keigher OMC Children and Young People's Forum 

Ms. Marie Kennedy OMC 

Mr. Neil Maher' Department of the Environrnent, Heritage and Local Government 

Mr. Seamus Mannion HSE 

Mr. George Maybury Ministerial nominee 

Mr. Heber McMahon Department of Social and Family Affairs 

Ms. Mary Meaney National Disability Authority 

Mr. Rnbarr Murphy An Garda Siochana 

Ms. Collette Murray Pavee Point 

Dr. Saoirse Nic Gabhainn National Children's Research Advisory Board 

Mr. Michael O'Connor Focus Ireland 

Ms. Sheila O'Donnell OMC Children and Young People's Forum 

Sr. Cathenne Prendergast CORI 

Ms. Bernie Priestly' Irish Sports Council 

Dr. Dermot Stokes Ministerial nominee 

MS. Gaye T anham The Arts Council 

Ms. Jennifer Wallace NationaJ Consultative Committee on Racism and Interculturalism 

Mr. Neil Maher replaced Mr. Eamon Waters, Department of the Environment, Heritage and Local 

Government. 

Ms. Sernie Priestly replaced Ms. Anne Marie Hughes, Irish Sports Council. 
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Appendix 2: National Childcare 
Co-ordinating Committee 

Name Organisation 

Ms. Syida langford, Chairperson OMC 

Ms. Emma-Jane Morgan, Secretary OMC 

Ms. Catherine Bond National Children's Nurseries Association 

Ms. Aisling Byrne FAs 

Ms. Anne Carter Southern & Eastern Regional Assembly 

Ms. Veronica Cawley Border Midland Western Regional Assembly 

Ms. Dorothy Clarke Sligo County Council 

Ms. Anne Conroy Barnardos 

Dr. Tony Crooks Pobal 

Mr. Brian Dignam HSE, East Coast Area 

Ms. Siobhan Fitzpatrick High Scope Ireland 

Ms. Cliona Frost Forbairt Naionrai Teo 

Ms. Caoimhe Gavin Chambers Ireland 

Ms. Irene Gunning Irish Pre-Schools Playgroup Association 

Ms. N6inn Hayes Dublin Inst~ute of Technology 

Mr. Jim Hewlson Southern & Eastern County Childicare Committee 

Ms. Catherine Hynes OMC 

Ms. Mary Keane Action South Kildare Ltd 

Ms. Maura Keating Pobal 

Ms. Catherine Lawlor St. Nicholas Montesscri Society of Ireland 

Ms. Heidi Lougheed Irish Business and Employers Confederation 

Mr. Alex Maclean Border Midland Western County Childcare Committee 

Ms. Colette Murray Commun~ Pillar 

Ms. Patricia Murray Childminding Ireland 

Ms. Oria o'Connor National Women's Council of Ireland 

Ms. Moira O'Mara OMC 

Mr. Pearse O'Shiei Irish Steiner Waldorf Early Education Association 

Ms. VIVienne Rattigan Irish Congress of Trades Unions 

Mr. Heino Schonfeld Centre for Early Childhooc Deveiopment and Education 

Ms. Catherine Sheehan Planet 

Ms. Mary Sherry Irish Farmers Association 
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Aguisfn 2: Coiste Naisiunta Comhordaithe 
um Churam Leanaf 

Ainm Eagraiocht 

Sylda Langford Uasal, Cathaoirleach OAl 

Emma-Jane Morgan Uasal, Runai OAL 

Catherine Bond Uasal National Children's Nurseries Association 

Aisling Byme Uasal FAs 

Anne Carter Uasal TIonol Reigiunach an Deiscirt & an Oirthir 

Veronica Cawley Uasal TIonol Reigiunach na Teorann Lartire larthair 

Dorothy Clarke Uasal Comhaine Chontae Shligigh 

Anne Conroy Uasal Barnardos 

An Dr. Tony Crooks Pobal 

An tUas. Brian Dignam FSS, Limistear an Ch6sta Thoir 

Siobhan Fitzpatrick Uasal High Scope Ireland 

Cliona Frost Uasal Forbairt Naionrai Teo 

Caoimhe Gavin Uasal Chambers Ireland 

Irene Gunning Uasal Irish Pre-Schools Playgroup Association 

N6irin Hayes Uasal Institluid Theicneolaiochta Bhaile Atha Cliath 

An tUas. Jim Hewison Coiste Curam Leanai an Deiscirt & an Olrth" 

Catherine Hynes Uasal OAl 

Mary Keane Uasal Action South Kildare Ltd 

Maura Keating Uasal Pobal 

Catherine Lawlor Uasal St. Nicholas Montessori Society of Ireland 

Heidi Lougheed Uasal C6naidhm Ghn61achtai agus Fhost6iri na h~ireann 

An tUas. Alex Maclean Coiste Curam leanai na Teorann Lartire larthair 

Colette Murray Uasal Community Pillar 

Patricia Murray Uasal Feighliocht Leanai na h6reann 

Oria O'Connor Uasal National Women's Council of Ireland 

Moira O'Mara Uasal OAl 

An tUas. Pearse O'Shiei Irish Steiner Waldorf Early Education Association 

VIVienne Rattigan Uasal ComhdhBil na gCeardchumann 

An tUas. Heino Schonfeld lonad um Fhorbairt agus Oideachas luath-6ige 

Catherine Sheehan Uasal Planet 

Mary Sherry Uasal Feirmeoiri Aontaithe na h6reann 



Aguisin 1 An Chomhairle Chomhairleach 
Naisiunta um Leanai 

, 

Ainrn Eagraiocht 

An tUas. Peter O'Brien, 
Cathaoirleach 

An tUas. Robert Deegan, Runaj OMC 

Maria Corbett Uasa Comhaontas Cearta na Leanai 

An tUas. Denis Drought F6ram Leana! agus Daoine Oga an OAL 

Norah Gibbons Uasal Samaroos 

An tUas. Paul Gilligan ISPCC 

Geraldine Graydon Uasa Cornhairle Naisiunta na efT uism~heoiri - Bunoicleachas 

Irene Gunning Uasal Coiste Naisiunta Comhorda~he urn Churam Leanai 

An tUas. Charlie Hardy An Roinn Siainte agus Leanai 

MEiabh Healy Uasal F6ram Leanai agus Daoine Oga an OAL 

Audrey Hegarty Uasal An Roinn Oideachais agus Eolaioehta 

An tUas. David Hopkins Ainmni na nAiri 

An tUas. Jim Jackman Comhairle Nitisiunta na dTuismitheoiri -Iar-Bhunscoile 

An tUas. Diarmuid Kearney Comhairle Naisiunta 6;ge na hEireann 

An tUas. Anthony Keigher F6ram Leanai agus Daoine Oga an OAL 

Marie Kennedy Uasa OAL 

An tUas. Neil Maher' An Roinn Comhshaoil, Oidhreachta agus Rianais Miuil 

An tUas. Seamus Mannion FSS 

An tUas. George Maybury Ainmni na nAiri 

An tUas. Heber McMahon Roinn Gn6thai S6isialacha agus Teaghlalgh 

Mary Meaney Uasa An tUda,,\s Naisiunta Michumais 

An tUas. Rnbarr Murphy An Garda SioeMna 

Collette Murray Uasa Pavee Point 

An Dr. Saoirse Nic Gabhainn An Chomhairie Chomhairieach Naisiunta um Leanai 

An tUas. Michael O'Connor Foeas Ireland 

Sheila O'Donnell Uasa F6ram Leanai agus Daoine Oga an OAL 

An tSr. Catherine Prendergast CORI 

Bernie Priestly Uasa' Comhairte Sp6irt na hEireann 

An Dr. Dermot Stokes Ainmnl na nAiri 

Gaye Tanham Uasal An Chomhairie Ealaion 

Jenn~er Wallace Uasa Coiste Comhairl~he Naisiunta ar Chinioehas agus Idirchunurachas 

Th6g an tUas. Neil Maher ait an tUas. Eamon Waters, An Roinn Comhshaoil, Oidhreachta agus 

RiaJtas Aitiuil . 

Th6g Bernie Priestly Uasal an Anne Marie Hughes Uasal. Comhairle Sp6irt na hEireann. 
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I 2006, d'fhoilsigh an CECDE Sfoita, Creatlach Naisiunta Cailiochta an Oideachais Luath-6ige. Is 
faidir na prionsabail a thacaionn Ie Sfoita a fheidhmiu thar speictream an fhorail urn churam agus 
oideachas luath-oige. 

Forsil [sithreach 

Forail laistigh d'earnail na bunscoile 

Ce go gcludaionn oideachas luath-oige leanai 0 0-6, go ginearaJta dirionn an diosp6ireacht ar fhon3il 
san earnail ~reannach ar an aois ghrupa 3-6. Airionn sa seo forail naionain na bunscoile Ie haghaidh 
leanai 4-6 bliana i thart ar 3,200 bunscoil. Ta nach mor leath (49.2%) de leanai 4 bliana agus leanai 
5 bliana uile (99.9%) ciaraithe sna ranganna naiomiin i mbunscoileanna. Lasmuigh den fhorail uilioch 
seo in earnail an bhunoideachais, tathar tar ais tionscnaimh reamhscoiaiochta, maoinrthe ag an Stat, 
a dhiriu i dtreo leanai a mbraitheann mibhuntaiste no ag a bhfuil riachtanais speisiana. 

Airionn bearta urn chuimsiu s6isialta: 

• Bunaiodh an tionscadal reamhscolaiochta Tus Luath i 1994/95 i 40 bunscoil i limistair cheaptha 
Ie mibhuntaiste uirbeach i mBaile Atha Cliath, Corcaigh, Luimneach, Port Lairge, Gaillimh, An 
Droichead Atha agus Dun Dealgan. Fostaionn an tionscadal 56 muinteoir agus 56 oibri curaim 
leana;; 16 aonad iomlan Tus Luath (ag freastal ar 60 leanbh an ceann, 30 ar maidin agus 30 sa 
trathnona) agus 241eath aonad (ag freastal ar 30 leanbh an ceann, ar maidin amhain). Is a 1,680 
lion iomlan na spasanna solathartha ag an 40 ionad Tus Luath laithreach. 

• Is a ata i gceist Ie TIonscadal Sraid Rutland, bunarthe i 1969, na naionra ceangaine Ie bunscoil 
Sraid Rutland i mBaile Atha Cliath. ce nach bhfuil se mar chuid de Tus Luath, usaideadh e chun 
triail a bhaint as go lear de na cur chuigi ionchorpraithe n;os deanaJ sa tionscadal Tus Luath. 

• Naronrar an Lucht Siuil: Faoi lathair ta 46 naionra ag freastal ar thart ar 500 leanbh de chuid 
an Lucht Siuil. An beartas ata leagtha amach i Strait9is Oideachais an Lucht Siuil 2006 na chun 
bogadh i dtreo forail comhthaite do sheirbhisi an Lucht Siuil, lena n-air;tear naionra; an Lucht 
Siuil. 

• Riachtanais Speisialta Oideachais: Solathra;onn an Roinn Oideachais agus Eolaiochta 
maoiniu Ie haghaidh go leor idirghabhail lena n-aJritear 18 rang raamhscolaiochta chun aascu 
a dheanamh ar an eileamh Ie haghaidh forail idirghabhala luath do leanar i speictrearn an 
uathachais. Freisin feidhmronn an Roinn sceim teagaisc baile, ag solathar maoiniu Ie haghaidh 
idir9habhail oideachais luath do leanai reamhscoia;ochta leis an siondrom uathachais. 



6 Forbairt bheartais Ie haghaidh luathoideachas 

Forbairti struchturtha 
I 2006, bunaiodh Aonad Beartais um Luathoideachas (EYEPU) laistigh den Roinn Oideachais 

agus Eolaiochta. Beidh EYEPU comh-Ionnaithe Ie Oifig an Aire Leanai (OAL). Rachaidh an da 

comhlacht i gcomhrac Ie saincheisteanna ilroinnt na bhforbairti beartais agus seachadadh 

seirbhise san eamail agus freagr6idh siad go direach do mho~ai abhartha sa PhaipEiar Ban 

ar Oideachas Luath-6ige, dar teideal Ready to Leam, foilsithe i Nollaig 1999 ag an Roinn 

Oideachais agus Eolaiochta. Tabharfar aird lreisin ar an OECD Review of Early Childhood 

Education in Ireland (2004) agus an tuarascail NESF (2005) a tMinig ina dhiaidh. 

Sec a leanas culra na bhforbairti sec. I 1999, leag an PaipEiar san Ready to Leam amach 

straiteis cuimsitheach Ie haghaidh forbairt an oideachais luath-6ige do leanai uile suas go 

6 bliana. Cuireadh priomhooim na straiteise ar ardu caighdeain agus cailiocht na bhfor<i.iacha 

ag an Stat, chomh maith Ie solathraithe priobMideacha agus grupal deonacha, trf an fhorbairt 

de chreatlach naisiunta cailiochta Ie haghaidh solathraithe san earnail. Cuireadh beim freisin 

ar inrochtaineacht a fheabhsu, tri an fhorbairt de thacaiochtai sprioctha Ie haghaidh leanai 
i mbaol, lena n-airitear iad siud faoi thionchar mibhuntaiste, agus Ie haghaidh leanai Ie riachtanais 
speisialta. 

Thug an Roinn Oideachais agus Eolaiochta cuireadh do Stiurth6ir Oideachais an OECD chun 

athbhreithniu gairid a bhaint arnach de bheartais agus seirbhisi luath-6ige in ~irinn, ag diriu ar 
cMiliocht, rochtain agus comhordu i bhforail luath-6ige. Rinne tuarascail an OECD, foilsithe 

i Mean F6mhair 2004, an cas Ie haghaidh ceannaireacht freagrach aonair sa reimse luath-

6ige, ag solathar c6ras comhthMe chun leanai uile a chludach 6 1 go 6 bliana agus lena 
n-airitear curam lasmuigh den scoil. Cuireadh ooim laidir trid sios an tuarascail ar obair i dtreo 

comhpMirtiocht agus comhoibriu nios dluithe idir geallshealbh6iri uile bainteach i mbeartais 

agus seirbhisi um churam agus oideachas luath-6ige in Brinn. Is freagra Rialtais eifeachtach 

i leith dul i gcomhrac Ie agus feabhsu comhthathu sa reimse sec e bunu an OAL agus comh

lonnu na n-aonad beartais freagrach as ucht oideachas, curam leanai luath-6ige agus leas 

agus cosaint leanai. 

Forbairti beartais ag teacht chun cinn 
lonad um Fhorbairt agus Oideachas 
Luath-6ige 

I 2002 bhunaigh an Roinn Oideachais agus Eolaiochta an 

lonad um Fhorbairt agus Oideachas Luath-6ige mar fhreagra 

ar an bPaipear Ban ar Oideachas Luath-6ige, a sholathraionn 

comhairle ar fhorbairt an oideachais luath-6ige in Brinn. Na 

priomhchusp6iri ata aige na: 

• chun creatlach cailfochta a fhorbairt Ie haghaidh oideachas 

luath-6ige; 

• chun idirghabMii sprioctha a fhorbairt Ie haghaidh leanal 

mibhunt<i.isteacha agus Ie riachtanais speisialta. 
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Bearta nearnh-choirneadta - Srnachtbhannai Pobail nua 

• Rinneadh rEiimse de Smachtbhannai Pobail nua do leanal, Ie feidhmiu ag an tSeirbhis 

Promhaidh, reachtuil , mar sin ag solathar nios m6 roghanna eile do na Cuirteanna seachas 

curam do dhaoine 6ga a chiontaionn. 

Orduithe urn lorn par Frithsh6isialta 

• Airiodh freisin forruacha ar leith chun dul i gcomhrac Ie hiompar frithsh6isia~a ag daoine 6ga. 

Sular fEiidir Ordu lompair a lorg, teitear sa t6ir ar ghnathaimh chonartha dea-iompair agus 

rabhadh iompair. Is abhair shibhia~a iad orduithe iompair agus ni chasann siad ina ordu coiriuil 

go dti go saraitear iad. 

Aois urn fhreagracht choiriuil 

• Ardalodh aois iosta um fhreagracht choiriuil 6 7 mbliana go 12 mbliana i gcasanna uile seachas 

na cinn is tromchuisi. Thosaigh an forail seo ar16 Deireadh F6mhair 2006 agus ciallaionn se 

nach fEiidir aon phaiste a chuiseamh Ie coir seachas maru neamhdhleathach, coir Eiignithe n6 

tromionsal gneasach; agus ni fEiidir aon imeachtal dli a th6gail in aghaidh leanbh faoi bhun 14 

bliain seachas faoi n6 Ie comhthoiliu an Stiurth6ir lonchuiseamh Poibli. 

Bairn ar atreonJ 

• Chun comhlanu a dheanamh ar na hathruithe chuig Acht na Leanai 2001 ama leasu, 

meadalodh lion Tionscadail Atreoraithe na nGardai 6 64 go 74 faoi Deireadh F6mhair 2006. 

Cuideoidh sa seo Ie sprioc de 100 tionscadal ar Iud na tire roimh dheireadh 2007. 

Straiteis na hEireann um Cheartas Oige 
Sa chuid deireanach de 2006, thosaigh comhairfiuchain ar Straiteis Naisiunta um Cheartas 6ige, 

ata Ie bheith foilsithe i 2007. Ta an straiteis bunaithe ar chinnti chun an reimse um cheartas 6ige 

a leasu. Aireoidh sa sea roinnt spriocanna a chuideoidh Ie Seirbhis na hEireann um Cheartas 

6ige chun diriu ar bheartais agus acmhainni. 



5 Ag t6gai l seirbhfs eifeachtach um cheartas 6ige 
do leanaf agus daoine 6ga 

Tar eis athbhreithniu cuimsitheach den ch6ras ceartais 6ige, d'aontaigh an Rialtas clar i Nollaig 

2005 chun athch6irithe ceartas 6ige a thabhairt isteach. San aireamh sna athch6irithe sea bhr an 

bhunu d'Oifig an Aire do Leanar (OAL); an bhunu den Sheirbhrs Ceartais Oige na hEireann (IV JS) Ie 

bheith athlonnarthe leis an OAL, mar oifig feidhmiuchain den Roinn olr agus Cirt, Comhionannas 

agus Athch6irithe olr; agus rainnt leasuithe reachtarochta d'Acht na Leanar 2001. 

Is e sainchuram an IV JS na chun na foralacha ceartais coiriuil d'Acht na Leanar 2001 a chur 

i bhfeidhm, a bhaineann Ie smachtbhannai sna tionscadail pobail, ceartais aisirioch agus 

athstiurtha, chomh maith Ie fheidhmiu scoile coinneala. I 2006: 

• cheapadh stiurth6ir naisiunta chun maoirseacht a dheanamh 

maidir leis an bhforbairt agus bainistrocht den IV JS; 

• cheapadh bainisteoir naisiunta chun maoirseacht 

a dheanamh ar fheidhmiu agus forbairt na scoile 
coinneala leanai. 

Leasuithe chuig Acht na Leanaf 2001 
Cuireadh isteach leasuithe d'Acht na Leanai 2001 trrd 

an Bille um Cheartas Coiriuil 2006 agus agus ritheadh 

iad sa bhliain sin. Tharla ullmhuchain do thosach feidhme 

na foralacha seo freisin i 2006. Cuireann an Acht do Leanai 

2001 beim airithe ar athstiurtha agus ag usaid coinneail mar 

rogha dheiridh. Sna priomh-athruithe ta: 

Scoileanna coinneala 

• Rinneadh forail den aistriu de fhreagracht 6n Roinn Oideachais 

agus Eolarochta go dti an Sheirbhis Ceartais Oige na hEireann 

(IV JS) maidir Ie bhainistiocht aiseanna scoil cOinneala. 

Cuireadh pleanail chun an t-aistriu seo a eascu ar siul i 2006. 

Is iad na ceithre scoileanna, a ghlac an IV JS freagracht astu na 

Finglas Child and Adolescent Centre; Oberstown Boys School, 
Lusca; Oberstown Girls School, Lusca; agus Trinity House 

School, Lusca. Beidh na forbairti pleanailte do na scoileanna sea 
faoi dheireadh ag freastal ar tarchuir de leanai suas go dti an aois de 18 

6 na gCuirteanna. 

• Bunarodh an deireadh den chleachtas ag athchur leanbh i gcoimead nuair is e an t-aon chuis 
chun e a dheanamh na go bhfuil an leanbh Ie curam n6 cosain! de dhith orthu Ie linn 2006. Sa 
todhchar, cuirfidh Feidhmeannacht na Seirbhrse Siainte (FSS) aiseanna sabhailteach! ar fail dol 

leitMid leanai. 
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Oar inrhelSllochta ~Jaislunlalm Churam Leanal 2006 2010 
Mar chuid de sheoladh an Straitais Naisiunta um Churam Leanaf 2006-2010, cuirtear isteach 

Clar Intheistiochta Naisiunta nua um Churam Leanaf 2006-2010 (NCIP) in Eanair 2006 mar chlar 

chomharbais don EOCP (teach Ich. /5) a mhaoiniu ag an Statchiste . T ugadh leithdhilileadh iomlan 

de €575 milliun don NCIP, as a bhfuil €357 milliun de mar chaipitil agus ta €218 milliun maidir 

Ie mhaoiniu reatha. Leagtar amach spnocanna don NCIP chun 50,000 <iii sa bhreis 6 thaobh 

curam leanaf de a chruthu, Ie 10,000 d6ibh siLid dfnthe ar leanaf 3 go 4 bliain d'aois Ie f6cas ar 

oideachas agus 5,000 do leanai in aois scoile. Mar a bhi an chas faoin EOCP, ta deontais caipitiLiil 

NCIP ar fail do sholathraithe ata pobal bunaithe agus san earmi.il priobhaideach. I nth 2006, 

fuarthas 1 ,300 iarratais ar dheontais caipitiilil NCIP Ie luach iomlan de nach m6r €242 milliLin agus 

formheastar 300 iarratais do mhaoiniLi. Meastar go cuirfear deontais thoirns NCIP isteach i 2007 

nuair a tharraingionn an EOCP suas. 

De rsir mar a mheadafonn an NCIP agus a reamhtheachtaf an EOCP an thorbairt ar an mbonneagar 

cLiraim leanaf, ta sa tabhachtach Ie chinntiLi go sholathar maoiniu agus tacafochtai clair eile ar 

bhealach a shasafonn riachtanais seirbhisi curaim leanaf artiula aitheanta. Chun an chusp6ir seo a 

bhaint amach, tugtar r61 nua, nios reamhghnfomhach faoin NCIp, do na Coisti um Chilram Leanaf 

- a bhunafodh faoin EOCP chun greasain de thacafocht aitiuil a sholathar don earnail - ag cabhrD 

iarratais deontais caipitiuille na ceimeanna tosaigh d'thorbairt tionscadail. 

Forhonadh um Lualltchuram Leanal 
Cuireadh isteach Forlionadh nua um Luathchuram Leanai (ECS) in Aibrean 2006 mar focafocht 

do thuismitheoiri leanaf nios 6ige na 6 bliain d'aois in aitheantas de na costais curaim leanaf sa 

bhreis os comhair tuismitheoiri Ie leanai 6ga. Ta an OAL freagrach as an iocafocht, ata ag teacht 

chuig €1,OOO in aghaidh na bliana agus ioctar e go dfreach chuig tuismitheoirf, in focafochtaf 

raithiLila de €250. Riarann an Roinn Gn6thaf S6isialacha agus Teaghlaigh na focafochtaf ar bhonn 

ghnfomhaireachta don OAL agus cinntear cailitheacht ar bhonn na critair ginearalta ceanna a 

bhaineann Ie Shochar Unbh. Sa raithe dheireanach de 2006, rinneadh focafochtaf den ECS maidir 

Ie 396,000 leanaf, ag leinu costas bliain iomlain ag an ECS timpeall €4oo milliLin. 



4 Ag eascu solathar na dtacafochtaf curam leanaf 
do theaghlaigh, go hairithe iad siud i gceantair 
mhfbhuntaisteacha 

Feidhmionn an Stiurth6ireacht um Churam Leanai laistigh den OAL roinnt clair chun an sholathar 

de thacalochtai curaim leanai do chlainne a eascu, go hairithe iad siud faoi mhibhuntaiste. 

Clar Comhdtlelseanna Curalill Leanal 2000-2006 
6 2000, ba e an priomh-mheicniocht do sholathar an Straiteis Naisiunta Leanal na an Clar 

Comhdheiseanna Curaim Leanal 2000-2006 (EOCP) comhmhaoinithe ag an AE, a bhi ag obair 

faoin Roinn Oli agus Cirt, Comhionannas agus Athch6irithe Oli go dti an bhunu den OAL ag 

deireadh 2005. Bunaiodh an EOCP mar chlar m6r infheistiochta chun ruseanna curaim leanai 

a fhorbairt chun a chinntiu go mbeadh seirbhisi curaim leanai cailiochta do thuismitheciri nuair 

ag teacht ar fhostaiocht, oiliuint n6 oideachas. Bhi leithdhaileadh iomlan de €499 milliun 

ag an gclar sec, lena n-airitear leithdhilileadh caipitil de €204.5 milliun agus 

leithdhaileadh breise i mhaoiniu reatha de €294.5 milliun. Ag deireadh 2006, 

bhi an mhaoiniu iomlan druleadh faoin EOCP €564.6 milliun agus bhi 34,000 

aiteanna curaim leanai tar sis cruthu. Bhi 25,000 nios m6 d'Meanna ata 

ann maoinithe freisin. Leanfar ag cruthu ruteanna curaim leanai breise Ie 

linn 2007, ata mar an bhliain dheireanach de chaiteachais clar. 

Faoin EOCP, bhi decntais caipitiuil ar fail do sholathraithe (gan beann 

ar bhrabus) ata pobal bunaithe, a bhfeadfaidis iarratais a dheanamh 

i gcomhar maoiniu decntas iomlan. Bhi decntais caipitiuil nios lu 

ar fail do sholathraithe an earnail priobMideach. 

Chuir an EOCP decntas cunaimh i leith costais 

fhoime de sheirbhisi curaim leanai ata pobai 

bunaithe ar faille f6cas airithe ar mhibhuntaiste. 

I 2006, ba e an meid sec na €16 milliun. 

Thug an EOCP tacaiocht do shraith bearta 

ar fheabhsu na cruliochta, lena n-airitear 

tacaiochtai i gcomhair clair oiliuna curaim 

leanai agus feighlithe leanai. Sheachaid 

greas8n de 33 Coiste aitiula um Churam 

Leanai de chuid na cathrach agus de chuid 

an chontae na bearta sec ar leibMai Miuil, 

a bhunaiodh agus a mhaoiniu faoin EOCP 

chun chabhrli i bhforbairt bonneagar curaim 

leanal Miuil. Fuair na bearta ar fheabhsu na 

cailiochta, lena n-airitear an sheachadadh d'oiliuna 

curaim leanai agus creidiunu, tacaiocht chomh maith 

6n obair a rinneadh roinnt de na heagraiochtai decnacha 

naisiunta um churam leanai, a mhaoinitear faoin gclar. 
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Clar Taighde na Straiteise Naisiunta Leanai 

Faoin gClar Taighde 2006-2009 ag an OAL, bhi sa thionscadal taighde coimisiunarthe ar an iomlan 

i 2006: 

• Peirspictiochtai Leanai ar Stneanna T uismitheoireachta agus Araionacht;Seirbhisi Leabharlanna 

Poibli do Leanai agus Daoine 6ga in Eirinn; 

• Coisti Ertic agus Formheas Eitic do Thaighde Leanai in Eirinn; 

• Seirbhisi agus Tacaiochtai do Leanai i gCoimead in Eirinn; 

• Seirbhisi Cosanta Unbh in Eirinn: Measunu ag usaideoiri seirbhise; 

• T uistiu lar-Scaradh: Staidear ar shocruithe agus chomhaontuithe teagmhaJa linbh agus 

tuismitheora. 

Foilsiodh na staidear seo a leanas 6n gClar Taighde 2004-2006 i 2006: 

• Ag Tuiscint Daoine 6ga Gan Didean i gGathair Bhaile Atha Cliath: Na priomh tortha! 6n chead 
cMim de staidear fadaimseartha choh6irt (Mayock agus Vekic); 

• Gutta thabhairt do Leana!: Investigation of children's experiences of participation in consultation 
and decision-making in Irish hospitals (Coyne et a~; 

• The Child's Right to be heard in the Healthcare Setting: Perspectives of children, parents and 
health professionals (Kilkelly and Donnelly). 

Acmhainn leictreonach taighde agus eolais 

Fuarthas maoiniu i 2006 chun acmhainn leictreonach a chruthu a chuirfidh suimh ghreasain, 

bunachair shonrai agus taighde agus eolas eile a bhaineann Ie leanai. Ta an phriomhfh6cas ag an 

am seo ar eolas ag diriu ar pholasai agus meastar go mbeidh rochtain don acmhainn seo ar fail 

trid an suiomh greasain OAL i 2007. 

SCrUdu na Comhairte Chomhairteach Naisiunta Leanai ar obair dheonach 

I Marta 2006, d 'iarr an tAire do Leanai ar an gComhairle Comhairleach Naisiunta um Leanai 

(NCAC) chun sCrUdu ar shaoralaiocht a dheanamh agus chun comhairle a thabhairt ar na mbeartas 

riachtanach chun gniomhaiocht deonach i measc leanai agus daoine 6ga a spreagadh, a thacu 

agus a chur chun cinn go gniomhach. Is e an phriomhaidhm ag an taighde na chun deonach 6ige 

a sCrUdu in Eirinn trid ag tabhairt guth do na taithi agus uaillmhianta ag leanai agus daoine 6ga 

i shaoralaiocht agus chun moltai tabhachtach a aithint do pholasai agus chleachtas. Cuimsionn 

an tuarascail comhthoradh, Research on Youth Volunteering in Ireland, roinnt priomhmholtai chun 

saoralaiocht a thabhairt chun cinn agus go hairithe, an fhorbairt de Chreatlach 

Naisiunta d'Obair Dheonach 6ige chun an fhorbairt d 'obair dheonach 6ige 

a thabhairt ar aghaidh, a thacu agus monat6ireacht a dheanamh ar. 

Chuir an tAire an tuarascail, ata ar tail ar shuiomh greasain an 

NCAC (www.ncac.ie) ar aghaidh don. Tascfh6rsa ar Shaoranacht 

Ghniomhach i Mean F6mhair 2006 chun e a chuidiu ag criochnu 

moijai don Rialtas ar bheartais chun leibheil nios fearr de 

shaoranacht ghniomhach i measc daoine 6ga a chothu agus 

a eascu ar cheisteanna a theann i gcion orthu ar leibheal artiuil 

agus n<:'isiunta. 



Ta an staidear sea a dheanamh faoi formheas e~iciuil on Bhord Taighde Siainte. Ta athbhreithniu 

eiticiuil dian ag baint Ie sea, Ie thuarascail idirnaisiunta ar dhearadh agus abhair an tionscadail 

san aireamh. Cinnteaidh an phroiseas sea go ndeanfar gach rud feideartha chun na cearta, 

sabhai~eacht agus follaine doibh siud a ghlacfaidh pairt sa staidear a chosaint, chomh maith Ie 

na taighdeairL 

Tuarascail ar State of the Nation's Children 

Chuir an Rannan Taighde GAL an chead thuarascail t:ireannach ar State of the Nation's Children 

Ie chElile, i gcomhar leis an Phriomhoifig Staidrimh, an Rannan Staitistici den Roinn Siainte agus 

Leanai, an tAonad um Chothu Siainte, Ollscoil na ht:ireann, Contae na Gaillimhe. Solathroidh an 

tuarascail sea cur sios ar fhollaine leanal agus daoine 6ga in Brinn maidir Ie 2006 agus, toisc go 

mbeidh e an chead thuarascail da le~heid Ie sholathar, cruthoidh se tagarmharc 

d'fhorbairti sa todhchai. Ta an tuarascail sea buna~he ar shraith naisiunta 

de thascairi um fhollaine leanai forbartha i 2005 agus cuireann sa 
san aireamh 48 tascairi um fhollaine leanai, a mheastar a bhe~h 

tabhachtach ag cuid mhaith geallshealbhoiri, lena n-airitear leanai 

fein. Ta caipeisi a bhaineann Ie chulra an fhorbairt sea ar fail ar 

an suiomh greasain GAL (www.omc.gov.ie). 

Foilsitear an tuarascail seo i gcomhlionadh geal~anas a thugadh 

sa Stra~81s Naisiunta Leanai go cuirfear ar fail raiteas tugadh 

suas chun data go ~ de thascairi tabhachtacha um fhollaine 

leanaL Leirionn an gheal~anas sea iarracht nios cuimsithe chun 

monatoireacht agus tomhas a dheanamh ar fhollaine leanaL 

Is gne €I tuarascail State of the Nation's Children anois de roinnt 

tiortha eile, lena n-airitear Ceanada, StM Aonta~he Mheiricea agus 

An Nua-Sh9alainn. 

Comhaltachtai Taighde na Straiteise Naisiunta Leanai 

I 2001, bunaiodh Sceim Scolaireachta an Stra~eis Naisiunta Leanai leis 

an sprioc cumas taighde a fhorbairt maidir Ie leanai agus tacu Ie taighde 

bainteach direach leis an Stra~81s Naisiunta LeanaL Faoin sceim sea, 

aimsionn iarratas6iri rathUla deontas cothabhala bliantuil de 12,700 agus 

iocann an OAL a gcuid tailli ollscoile ina iomlaine. Bronnadh tri Scolaireachtai 

Dochtuireachta Ie linn 2006, ag cludach na ceisteanna sea a leanas: 

• Modhanna Cailiochta de Thaighde Ie Leanai: Taisc9aiaiocht ar an gcaidreamh 

Taighdeoir - Leanbh; 

• Priomhshruthu d'Oideachas do na Bodhair in t:irinn: Staidear chomparaideach idirnaisiunta 

de pholasai agus chleachtas; 

• Ag chur Straiteisi Foghlama i Leanai chun cinn Ie ICTS. 

I 2004, leathnaiodh Sceim Scolaireachta an Strai1eis Naisiunta Leanai chun Damhachtaini 

ShocrUchain Taighde a chuimsiu. Tugann an sceim sea an deis do dhaltai chun dul ag obair leis 

an Rannan Taighde den OAL. Bronnadh dha shocruchan taighde Ie linn 2006, ag t6gail go dti 8 

an lion iomlan socruchain 0 2004. 
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Comhairtiuchain 

I Mean Fomhair 2006, chuaigh an OAL, i bpairtfocht Ie Nualaithe S6isialta 6ga, i gcomhairle Ie 80 

dheagoiri ar Iud na tire ar son an Tascfh6rsa ar Shaoranacht Ghnfomhach. Cuirtear an tuarascail 

ar na torthal de na comhairliuchain sea isteach don Tascfhorsa ar Shaoranacht Ghnfomhach mar 

chuid den phroiseas comhairliuchain poiblf. 

I Deireadh Fomhair 2006, ghlac 21 0 deagoirf, idir aois 15-18, pairt i gcomhairliu ar na saincheisteanna 

a bheidh Ie breithniu Ie linn an aois toilithe maidir Ie gniomhalocht ghneasach a scrudu. Riar an 

Comhairle Naisiunta 6ige na hEireann, Foroige agus You1h Work Ireland an proiseas comhairlithe, 

i gcomhoibriu Ie agus ar son Oifig an Aire Leanaf, ag ceardlann eascaithe i mBaile Atha Cliath 

Thuaidh, Baile Atha Cliath Theas, Corcaigh, Tulach Mh6r agus Sligeach. Chuaigh Pavee Point 

chomh marth i gcomhairle Ie trasghearradh de bhuachailif agus challfnf 0 phobal an Luchta Siui!. 

Cuireadh an thuarascail ar an dtoradh de na comhairfiuchain sea faoi bhraid an IAire do Leanaf 

agus Comhchoiste an Oireachtais faoi Chosaint Unbh ar 3 Samhain 2006. Shool an IAire do 

Leanal an thuarascail go poiblf ar 11 Samhain 2006, agus labhair 8 daoine 6ga ann agus chuir na 

me8in chumarsaide faoi agallamh iad go forleathan. 

Taighde ar leana[ 
Ta an r61 ceannasach ag OAL maidir Ie Spnoc 2 den Straiteis Naisiunta Leanal, a deireann go 

"dtuigfidh saol na leanaf nfos fearr, bainfidh a shaona leas as mheasunu, taighde agus oolas ar da 

riachtanais, cearta agus 9ifeachtacht na seirbh fs~ . Thug an OAL faoi no thug sa tacafocht do na 

tionscadail sea a leanas i rrth 2006 ag deanamh taighde ar shaol na leanal. 

Staidear Fadaimseartha Naisiunta ar Leanai in Eirinn 

Is tionscnamh a mhaoiniu ag Rialtas e an Staidear Fadaimseartha ar Leanaf in Einnn, Ag Fas 
Suas in tirinn. Is f a aidhm na "staidear a dheanamh ar na fachtoiri a chuireann Ie, no a bhaineann 

de, dhea-bhaill na leanaf i dteaghlaigh comhaimseartha na hBreann agus, trf sea, cur Ie socru 

pholasaithe eifeachtacha agus freagracha a bhaineann Ie leanal agus dearadh na seirbhfsf do 

leanaf agus a dteaghlaigh". Deanfaidh an staidear monatoireacht ar fhorbairt 18,000 leanaf -

cohoirt breithe de 10,000 agus cohoirt 9 mbliana d'aois de 8,000 leanaf - ag tabhairt oolas 

tabhachtach ag idirlinnte suntasacha tri shaol a n-6ige. 

Bhf an staidear sea a choimisiunu ag an Roinn Siainte agus 

Leanaf tri an OAL, i gcomhar leis an Roinn Gnothal S6isialacha 

agus Teaghlaigh agus an Phriomhcifig Staldnmh. 

Arthnfodh cuibhreannas a ionadu ag an Institiuid um 

Thaighde Eacnamalochta agus S6isialta agus 
Colaiste na Trionoide Baile Atha Cliath mar an 
dtairgeair roghnarthe is fearr agus shfniodh 

an chonradh in Aibrean 2006. 

Lean reamhobair ar an staidear trid 2006 

agus thosaigh an staidear plolotach do 

na leanal 9 mbliana d'aois. Meastar go 
mbeidh an prfomh-bhabhta de bhailiu 

somaf don coh6irt sea ar siul i 2007. 



Sa e an moladh is fearr 0 Dail na n6g 2006 na an bhunu de laithroon greasain ag chur ealas ar fail 

faoi aiseanna agus gnfomhafochtaf do dhaoine 6ga ar fud na tire. D'iarr an IAire do Leanal ar an 

OAL chun a leitheid de laithrean grEiasain a bhunu, a mheastar a mbeidh boo 0 Mhoon Fomhair 

2007. I gcomhoibriu leis an OAL, fuair cuibhreannas deanta suas leis an NYCI, Foroige agus Youth 

Work Ireland an chonradh chun Dail na n6g 2006-2008 a reachtail. 

F6ram Leanai agus Daoine 6ga an OAL 

Bunafodh Foram Leanaf agus Daoine 6ga (CYPF) an OAL i 2004 

d'thonn comhairle a thabhairt don OAL agus don Aire Leanaf ar 

shaincheisteanna ag baint Ie leanal agus daoine 6ga laistigh de 

chomhtheacs na Strafteise Naisiunta Leanaf. T8 25 daoine 

6ga sa CYPF, idir aois 12-18, 0 Chomhairle na n6g agus 

eagraiochtai a sheasann do leanai gur deacair teacht orthu 

agus daoine 6ga. Ta ceithre ionadafthe on CYPF ina mbaill 

de Chomhairle Chomhairleach Naisiunta Leanai (NCAC), 

tofa ag a chomhghleacaithe (teach Aguisin 1). 

Freastal fiche-do baill ar Scoil Samhraidh trf la i Sligeach i 

rith luil 2006, eagra~he ag an OAL agus Feidhmeannacht na 

Seirbhfse Siainte, larthuaisceart. Ghlac ionada~he on CYPF 

pairt i bpleanail an Scoil Samhraidh, a bhf dfmhe ar shlainte an 

deagora. Usaidtear na torthaf on Scoil Samhraidh chun abhair 

oiliuint a thail d 'thoireann na seirbhfse slainte. 

Comhairli Mac Leinn 

Lua~ear comhairlf na mac l€linn Elifeachtach in I dTreo 2016 mar bheartas 

tabhachtach chun pairteachas ag daoine 6ga i gcinnti a dheanamh a mheadu. 

Sheal an IAire do Leanaf an Paca Acmhainne agus Dialanna Chomhairie na 

nda~af, forbartha ag OAL ar son an Grupa Oibre ar Chomhairlf Da~ai, ar 6 
Marta 2006. Cuireadh na dh8 foilseachain chuig gach scoil dara leibheal in 

Brinn agus cruthaiodh mar rath mor, a bhionn in Eiileamh de shior. Leanann an 

OAL ag obair leis an Roinn Oideachais agus Eolaiocht chun feidhmiu na moltai ag 

an Grupa Oibre ar Chomhairli Daltal a chinntiu, a chuir se isteach a dtuarascail deiridh don 

Aire do Leanaf i Meitheamh 2006. 

Acmhainn oiliunalfoghlama um Oideachas Saoni nach, S6isialta, Polaitiuil (OSSP) 

Ta an OAL ag maoiniu acmhainn nua sa churaclam OSSP, dar teideal Giving Children and Young 
People a Voice. Ta an tionscadal sea a thorbairt tn chomhphairtiocht idir an OAL agus Aonad 

Forbartha Curaclaim. Cuirfidh S9 cearta linbh agus daoine 6ga guth a bheith acu maidir Ie cursai a 

imnonn tionchar ar a saoil faoin Straiteis Naisiunta Leanai agus Coinbhinsiun na Naisiun Aontafthe 

um Chearta an Linbh. lonchorproidh s€l eolas freisin faoi Dhail na n6g agus Chomhairle na n6g, 

agus a naisc po~Eiinsiula Ie comhairli na ndaltaf. Beidh an bunu no feabhsu chomhairle na ndaltai i 

ngach scoil mar an tionscadal gnimh a thEiann leis an acmhainn. Meastar go mbeidh an acmhainn 

sea ar fail do scoileanna i rith 2007. 
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3 Ag tacu agus ag feabhsu deachleachtas 
i rannphairtfocht leanaf agus daoine 6ga, 
taighde leanaf agus sonraf/eolas ar 
sheirbhfsf leanaf 

Rannphairtiocht na ieanai agus daoine 6ga i ndeanamh cinnti 
Deireann Cusp6ir 1 den Strarteis Naisiunta Leanai go mbeidh guth ag leanai i gcursai a bhaineann 

lea agus tabharfar eisteacht chur da dtuainmi i gcomhreir lena n-aois agus a n-aibiocht. Ag a 

bhunu, is e an OAL is mo a bhi freagrach as ag cinntiu feidhmiu an chusp6ra. Tharla na forbairtr 

sea a leanas i rrth 2006 sa reimse de rannphairtiocht ag leanai agus daoine 6ga. 

Comhairle na n6g 

Is comhairli do leanai agus dhaoine 6ga aitiula e Comhairle na n6g, a bhunaitear faoin Straiteis 

Naisiunta Leanai i 34 limistear uile an Bhoird Forbartha Cathrach agus Contae den thir. Eagsulaionn 

feidhmiu Comhairle na n6g 0 chontae go chontae agus ta go lear Comhairle i nga tacaiocht 

suntasach. Is tosaiocht mor e an fhorbairt de Chomhairle na n6g go herreachtach ar Iud na tire ag 

OAL do 2006-2008 agus ta se luaite mar bhearta nualaioch tabhachtach ag an Ria~as in I dTrea 
2016. Cinnteaidh Comhairle na n6g eifeachtach i ngach chontae go mbeidh leanai agus daoine 

6ga abalta pairt a ghlacadh ar chinnteaireacht Artiuil agus naisiunta. Toghtar teachtai do Dhail na 

n6g bliantuil (Parlaimint Naisiunta 6ige) tn Comhairle na n6g. 

Le linn 2006, bunarodh Grupa Feidhmiuchain ag an OAL chun plean a chumadh d 'fhorbairt 

eifeachtach Comhairle na n6g. Ta an ghrupa deanta suas Ie ionadaithe on Roinn Comhshaoil , 

Oidhreachta agus Rialtais Artiuil; an Roinn Oideachais agus Eolaiochta; an FSS; na Baird Forbartha 

Cathrach agus Contae; udarais aitiula; daoine 6ga; agus an earnail oige. 

D<iil na n6g 2006 

Cuirtear Dail na n6g 2006 ar siul ar 25 Marta, Ie 200 toscairr, 

tofa ag Comhairle na n6g ar fud na trre, ag freastal ar an 

seisiun. Is iad na teamai roghnaithe ag na toscan roimh 

an Dail na .. Aiseanna do dhaoine 6ga" agus "Imirce 

agus idirchultUrachas". Thogh Comhairle na n6g 

tnocha-ceathair duine 6g chun a bherth ar Choiste 

na dTeachta!, no Coiste na nlonadarthe, a 

leanann mo~ar on Dail Ie tacarocht an OAL agus 

Comhairle Naisiunta 6ige na h~ireann (NYCI). I 

rrth na bliana, nnne an Choiste na dTeachtar cuir 

i lathair do na Coisti Oireachtas ar Shlainte agus 

Leanai agus ar Chirt, Comhionannas agus Cearta 

na mBan, agus do chomhlachtar eile bainteach Ie 

na teamai on Dail. 



B8artas Naisiunta Aineasa do Dhaol!le Oga 
I Marta 2006, sheol an !Aire do Leanai an Thuarascail ar an gComhairle leis an bpobal maidir leis 

an mbeartas Naisiunta Aineasa do Dhaoine 6ga a Fhorbairt, T ugadh faoi proiseas comhairliucMin 

phoibli chun deis a thabhairt do na pairtithe leasmhara go leir, lena n-airitear, daoine oga, 

a gcuid tuairimi a chur in iul maidir Ie forbairt an bheartais. Thug os cionn 900 duine freagairt 

don chomhairliucMn poibli agus bhi daoine oga faoi bhun aois 18 san aireamh mar 75% de na 

freagroiri iomlan. 

Thaispeain an comhairliu tacaiocht leathan i measc an phobail do threo ghinearalta an pholasai, 

mar ata leagtha sios sa cMipeis chomhairlithe, agus chuir se faisneis luachmhar ar fail faoi raon 

saincheisteanna a bhaineann Ie forbairt an bheartais. Airigh rainnt de na priomhcheisteanna a 

thainig chun cinn on gcomhairliu: 

• an tabhacht ag baint Ie forbairt cur chuige comhphairtiochta aitiula maidir Ie forbairt agus 

maoiniu deiseanna caitheamh aimsire do dhaoine oga; 

• thainig dul i gcomhairle Ie daoine oga maidir Ie forbairt deiseanna caitheamh aimsire chun 
cinn mar phriomhth8ama; 

• an ga d'aineasa neamh-struchturtha agus stnuchturtha i saol na ndaoine oga; 

• ainmniodh an riachtanas Ie breis aiseanna aineasa do dhaoine oga mar an riachtanas is mo. 
An ais aineasa is mo a bhi a lorg na ait do dhaoine oga chun "mainneail thart lena gcairde" 
- ait a bheadh sabhailte, compordach. laistigh, neamhchostasach, suaimhneach agus 
dlisteanach. Moladh ion aid oige buail isteach, didean agus caifi mar ionald Ina bhfeadfadh 

daoine oga baint futhu. 

Rinne an OAL machnamh ar na priomhcheisteanna a eirionn as an gcomhairliu pobail agus ar 
na torthai on taighde a commisiunaiodh go speisialta a rinne De Roiste agus Duinnin, foilsithe 

i Nollaig 2005, agus an Beartas Naisiunta Aineasa a chur i gcrioch. Cheadaigh an Rialtas na 
moltai sa bheartas i Nollaig 2006. 
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Tugtar an cuireadh do thri thionscadail mo~ai a mholadh don OAL laoin gcl<3r: 

• Childhood Development Initiative - A Place for Children in Tallaght West; 

• Preparing for life (Pobail an Taoibh Thuaidh de Belcamp, Darndale agus Moatview); 

• Youngballymun. 

San am roimh an aighneacht d'iarratais, criochnaigh na tri tionscadail pr6iseas pleamlla dian 
agus gan fasach. Airitear sa phr6iseas pleanala tosaigh measunu de na riachtanais de leanai 

agus teaghlaigh sa phobal agus an aitheantas de spriocanna agus gniomhaiochtai chun na 

spriocanna sin a bhaint amach. Rinne na tionscadail forbairt ar phlean seirbhise sonrach, a 

bhaineann Ie reimse de sheirbhisi tras-earnala a nascadh Ie cMile, bunaithe ar munlai dea
chleachtais idirnaisiunta crvthaithe. 

Breithnigh paineal saineolaithe idimaisiunta na tri tionscadail (ar son an Rialtais) agus rinne na 

Daonchairdis Atlantach breithniu go leithleach i gcoinne sraith dian de chriteir. Bhi na tionscadail 

ceadaithe do mhaoiniu i Nollaig 2006. 

An lonad Naisiunta Acmhainnf Sugartha 
Sheoladh an lonad Naisiunta Acmhainni Sugartha i Meitheamh 2006. Ta se tar eis curtha leis 

an mh6iminteam d 'fheidhmiu gniomhaiochtai Beartas Sugartha trid a oiliuint agus tacaiocht 

d'Oifigigh Forbartha Sugartha in udarais aitiula agus a ardu meabhraiocht agus tionscnaimh 

eolais timpeall sugradh, lena n-airitear an bhunu de shuiomh greasain (www.playinireland.ie). 

Le linn 2006, rinne an lonad Naisiunta Acmhainni Sugartha suirbM ar an uimhir agus lathair de 

fhaichi imeartha faoi uineireacht aguslno bhainistiocht udarrus aitiula. Fuair an suirbhe amach 

go raibh meadu suntasach ar an meid de fhaichi imeartha in Eirinn 6 sheoladh an Pholasai 

Naisiunta Sugartha, Ready, Steady, Play!, i 2004. Anois ta 394 laichi imeartha ann, a lairiu 

meadu de 123% 0 sheoladh an pholasai. Ina theannta sin, ta 103 faichi imeartha nua planailte 

do chriochnu sa todhchai gar. Go naisiunta, anois is a 1 :9, 942 an mhean ch6imheas faichi 

imeartha Ie dhaonra, i gcomparaid Ie 1 :23, 317 i 2004. 



2 Ag feabhsu forfheidhmiu seirbhisi agus 
idirghabhail do leanai ag leibheal aitiuil 

An Grupa Naisiunta urn Fhorfheidhmlu ar Sheirbhisi Leanai 
I Meitheamh 2006, d'fhoilsigh an Riahas I dTrao 2016: Ten-Year Framework Social Partnership 
Agreement 2006-2015. Glacann an Chomhaontu creatlach saolr€l - cur chuige nualaioch i 

r€limse an bheartas s6isialach. Cuireann an chur chuige saolre an indibhidiuil i lar forbairt agus 

seachadadh beartais, trid na rioscai os comhair an indibhidiuil agus na tacaiochtai ar fail d6 

n6 di chun aghaidh a thabhairt ar na rioscai sin ag pointi tabhachtach ina s(h)aol a mheas. Is €l 

aois na h6ige ceann de na pointi saolr€l is tabhachtach aitheanta. Airionn reimsi tabhachtach Ie 

bheith sCrUdaithe maidir Ie leanai san Chaibidil Saolr€l forbairt agus curaim na luath-6ige; torthai 

oideachais a fheabhsu; torthai slainte a fheabhsu; aineas, sp6irt, ealalon agus cuhuir a chur 

chun cinn; tacaiocht ioncaim; agus leanai agus a gclann. 

L€lirionn an Chaibidil Saolr€l creatlacha rialachas abhartha agus meicniochtai monat6ireacht do 

gach r€limse tabhachtach. Ta struchtuir nua leagtha amach do leanai, lena n-airitear GrUpa 

Naisiunta Feidhmiuchain agus Coisti Seirbhisi Leanai ar leibh€lal Chontae. 

Bhunaigh an OAL an Grupa Naisiunta Feidhmiuchain agus reachtaiodh a chead cruinniu i 

Samhain 2006. San aireamh lena mballraiocht ta oifigigh sinsearacha 6 na ranna Rialtas abhartha, 

an FSS, ionadaithe ar udarais aitiula, an earnail oideachais agus priomhghniomhaireachtai eile. 

Beidh naisc aige leis an tSainghrUpa Chomhair1igh ar Leanai arna bhunu ag an FSS. 

Roghnaitear ceithre shuiomh don rolladh amach tosaigh de na Coisti Seirbhisi Leanai: Comhair1e 

Cathrach Bhaile Atha Cliath Oimist€lar ionchathrach theas), Comhair1e Cathrach Bhaile Atha Cliath 

Theas, Comhair1e Chontae Dhun na nGall agus Comhair1e Cathrach Luimnigh. Is €l aidhm an 

thionscail sao na chun munlai de chleachtais is fearr a scrUdu a dheanann chur chun cinn 

ar phleanail straiteiseach comhoibrithe, faoi chinnireacht aitiula do sheirbhisi leana!. 

Oibreoidh an NIG chun treoir agus cabhair praiticiuil a sholathar do gach ceann de 

na Coisti mar a thosaionn siad a gcuid oibre chun d6ibh f€lin a bhunu agus plean 

comhthaite do sheirbhisi leanai ina limist€lir cathrach/contae a fhorbairt. 

An Clar Luath Idirghabhala agus Coisc 
Bhunaigh an Riahas an Clar Luath Idirghabhala agus Coisc i Feabhra 2006. 

Ta an OAL ag bainistiu agus ag riaradh €l agus beidh sa a reachtail ar feadh 

tr€limhse 5 bliana, Ie mhaoiniu de €36 milliun - €18 milliun a sholathar 

ag an Rialtas agus €18 milliun a sholathar ag na daonchairdis 

Atlantach. 

Is e chusp6ir an Chlar Luath Idirghabhala agus Coisc na chun 

modhanna nualaiochta chun torthai do leanai a fheabhsu i shli 

comhthaite a scrUdu. Ta an munla den chur chuige taobh thiar 

den chlar seo bunaithe ar fhianaise an ga sa phobal agus cur 

chuige ar cad a oibrionn bunaithe ar fhianaise. Ta an b€lim ar 

dWs ar lion beag tionscadail i gceantair faoi an-mhibhuntaiste. 
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I rith 2006, lean an Choiste NA lena gcuid oibre ag athbhreithniu Oara Tuarascail na hEireann, 
ag tabhairt cuairt ar Eireann agus ag buaileadh leis an Ombudsman do Leanai agus an earnail 

NGO. I mBealtaine 2006, bhuail siad Ie na toscaireachtai sa Ghineiv d'eisteacht 6 bheal, ag a 
bh[ ionadalocht do leanai agus dhaoine 6ga chomh maith. I Lunasa 2006, i bhfreagra iarratas 6n 

gCoiste NA, d'ullmhaigh an OAL tuarascail forliontach in ullmhu don scrudu Stait. 

Chuir an Choiste NA eisteacht ar siul chun an Oara Tuarascail ar 20 Mean F6mhair 2006 a scrudu. 

Bhi grupa trasghniomhaireachta d'oifigigh, Ie OAL ina gceannais, ar shon Breann ann, leis an 

dtoscaireacht a threoru ag an Aire do Leanal, Brian Lenihan, TD. 

Criochnaigh an Choiste NA agus d'eisigh sa a bhreathn6ireachtai deiridh 

ar 29 Mean F6mhair 2006. Rinne an choiste tracht ar an naduir 

cuimsrtheach na dha tuarascail a chur an Start arfail, chomh marth 

leis an gcaidreamh marth agus oscailte leis an dtoscaireacht 

ardleibheal ag freastal sa Ghineiv. Ina bhreathn6ireachtai 

deiridh, chuir an choiste tailte roimh, go hairithe, ceapachan 

an tOmbudsman Leanai, an bhunu d'Oifig an Aire Leanai 

agus an uchtu den Straiteis Naisiunta Leanai. Rinne 

an Choiste roinnt moltai ina bhfeadfai feabhsuithe a 
dManamh freisin, lena n-ruritear an treisiu de chearta 

leanal sa Bhunreacht. 



Athbhreithniu Naisiunta ar Gheilliulacht Ie Children First, 
Treoirlinte Naisiunta urn Chosaint Leanai 
I bhfreagra an fhoilsiu den Thuarascail Ferns, d'fh6gair an tAire do Leanai athbhreithniu naisiunta 
ar gheilliulacht chomhlachtai StM agus eagraiochtai neamh-riaitais Ie trooirlfnte Children Rrst, Ie 
bheith deanta ag an OAL i gcomhphairt Ie na ranna Ria~ais bainteach go leir. 

Tharla se gur aistrigh an athbhreithniu seo, a bhi Ie deanamh ag an Oifig Naisiunta Leanai ar dtus, 
a bheith mar chuid den chlar oibre ag an OAL ata bunaithe Ie deanai. 

An Pr6iseas Athbhreithnithe 

• Fuaireadar tuairimi na geallshealbh6in go leir tn ag lorg aighneachtai 
tn fh6gai i nuachtain De Domhnaigh agus nuachtain laetMil i rith 
Marta 2006. Fuaireadar 143 aighneachtai in iomlan. 

• Cuirtear cruinnithe Ie na geallshealbh6in is tabhachtach ar 
siul, lena n-airitear an FSS, Roinn Siainte agus Leanai, Roinn 
Oideachas agus Eolafocht, an tOmbudsman do Leanai, An 
Garda Siochana agus lucht leinn. 

• Rinneadar teagmhail Ie na hArd-Stiurth6irf go leir maidir Ie 
dul chun cinn go dti soo ar an bhteidhmiu de Children Rrst 

agus ceisteanna cosanta linbh ina ranna. 

Meastar go mbeidh an athbhreithniu criochnaithe i rith 2007. 

Reachtaiocht uchtala 
I 2006, lean an OAL lena gcuid oibre chun daingniu an Choinbhinsiun na Haige a chur ar aghaidh 
ar Chosaint Leanai agus Comhphairtiocht maidir Ie hUachtailldirbhreitheach, 1993. Ta dul chun 
cinn substaintiuil deanta ag obair Ie Oifig an Ard-Aighne ar an ndreachtU de Bhille chun sholathar, 
inter alia, do chruthu an Udaras Uchtala (ag dulle haineas an Bord Uchtala) mar an Udaras Lair ag 
teastail taoi thearmai an Choinbhinsiun chun maoirseacht a dheanamh maidir Ie cur i bhteidhm an 
Choinbhinsiun ar uchtail idir thiortha. Meastar go bhtoilsootar an Bille i 2007. 

Reifreann ar leanai 
I Samhain 2006, d'fh6gair an Taoiseach gur cheart Reifreann Bunreachta ar linbh a chur ar siul. 
Thosaigh an tAre do Leanai pr6iseas comhairlithe chun teacht ar chomhaontU ar fhoclaiocht 
oiriunach do leasu don Bhunreacht a leireoidh an gha chun rathaiochtai laidir a bhunu do chearta 
agus saoirsf leanaL 

Coinbhinsiun na Naisiun Aontaithe urn Chearta an Linbh 
Faoi Airteagal 44 den Choinbhinsiun NA ar Chearta an Unbh (UNCRC), ta sa riachtanach d'Bre 
tuarascail ar dhul chun cinn a gheilleadh ag eatraimh rialta chuig an Choiste NA a bheidh ag 
deanamh monat6ireacht ar fheidhmiu an UNCRC. Chuir an OAL Dara Tuarascail na hEireann 
isteach In luil 2005. 
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I Samhain 2006, shineadh an tOrdu um Thosach Feidhme ag leasu Cuid 11 d'Acht Leanai 2001 , a 
bhaineann leis an mBord Seirbhls Ch6naithe Speisiaita (SRSB). O'athraigh S8 soo na feidhmeanna 

agus comhdheanamh den Bhord i gcomhtheacs d' athch6iriu ceartas 6ige nios leithne. 

Shineadh na Rialachliin um Churam Leanai (Seirbhisi Reamhscolaiochta) (Uimh. 2) 2006 
ina dhll i Nollaig 2006. Ghlacfaidh iad siud ionaid na Riaiachain um Churam Leanai (Seirbhisi 

Reamhscolaiochta) 1996 (Uimh. I. R. 398 de 1996) agus na Rialachain um Churam Leanal (Seirbhlsl 

Reamhscolaiochta) (Leasu) 1997 (Uimh. I.R. 268 de 1997). Tiocfaidh na rialacMin soo is deanai 

i bhfeidhm ar 3 Mean F6mhair 2007 agus cuidooidh a bhfeidhmiu a chumasu feabhas nios m6 a 

chur ar chaighdeain agus cMiliocht i naionrai. 

Forbairt agus seachadadh seirbhise 

• Is e pnomhfheidhm Aonad an Bheartais um Chosaint agus Leas Leanal na chun chaidreamh 
oibre eifeachtach agus freagrach leis an FSS a fhorbairt agus chun e a choimead freagrach 

as ucht seachadadh seirbhlsl. Bhaineadar e sec amach tn rannphliirtlocht rialta leis an FSS 
i gcaitheamh na bliana, bunaithe ar a Phlean Seirbhlse. Ar an d6igh soo, deileaileadh leis 

na ceisteanna soo a leanas i rith 2006: ag baint amach nlos m6 maoiniu don FSS chun 
seachadadh an Chlair Tacalochta um Thuistiu ag Oeag6iri a fheabhsu; 

• meadu substaintiuil a fhail sa Uuntas um Churam Altramais, go €312 do leanal faoi 12 agus 
€339 do leanal ata 12 n6 nlos m6; 

• ag comhaontu leis an FSS faoin solathar de mhaoiniu thiomanta 

d'fhorbairt na clair Springboard a9us Tacalocht do Ohaoine 6ga; 

• ag gabhliil go gnlomhach leis an FSS ag forbairt a Phlean 
Seirbhlse; 

• ag barrfheabhsu an fhorbairt de staitisticf ar churam leanal tri 
an t -aistriu de fhreagracht go dtf an FSS de bhailiu na sonral 

seo; 
• ag comhaontu leis an FSS tascairi feidhmlochta a bhailiu 

trasna an reimse de sheirbhlsl in ord chun oolas a thabhairt 

d'fhorbairtf beartais sa tsll is fearr; 

• ag dul i gcomhairle agus ag comhaontu maidir Ie 
throoirllnte nua d'Aonaid Curaim Speisialta agus don 

Scaradh Singil do Leanal i gCuram. 

Tuarascail Fearna 

I rith 2006, bhl Aonad an Bheartais um Chosaint agus 

Leas Leanai ag gabhail go gniomhach Ie reimse de 
phairtl, lena n-ruritear an Eaglais Caitlici, An Garda 

SiocMna, an Roinn Oli agus Cirt, Ccmhionannas 
agus Athch6irithe Oli, agus an FSS ag saothrU an 

feidhmiu de na moltai ag an Tuarascail Ferns, a 
foilslodh i 2005. O'airigh an obair soo athbhreithniu 
de Chleachtais um Chosaint Leanai an Eaglais 
Caitlicf agus bhunu GrUpa Athbhreithnithe Idir

Ghnlomhaireachta Naisiunta. 



1 Ag forbairt creatlach reachtafochta agus 
beartais Ie haghaidh seirbhfsf slainte leanaf 

Ag Monatoireacht an Straiteis Naisiunta Leana! 
Bhi ag monat6ireacht an Straiteis Naisiunta Leanai 2000-2010, Our Children - Their Uves, an 

freagracht roimhe sec ag an Oifig Naisiunta Leanai (NCO). Thosaigh an NCO a bheith mar chuid 

den Oifig an Aire Leanai (OAL) ag a t«3th tionscanta (2005) agus anois deanann sa monat6ireacht 

ar fheidhmiu an straitais agus feabhsuithe i saol leanai, ag t6gail forbhreathnu leathan ar an dul 

chun cinn deanta agus ag deanamh tuarascail tras-earnala nil.isiunta ar fhorbairtf do leanai in 

Eirinn. Foilsitear ceithre tuarascail bhliantuil cuimsitheach ar dhul chun cinn, 6 sheoladh an stra~eis 

i2000. 

Ba e an bhliain 2005 an lar-pointe de shaolre an Straiteis Naisiunta Leanai de 10 mbliain agus d'iarr 

an tAire do Leanai go ndaanann an Comhairle Chomhairleach Naisiunta na Leanai athbhre~hniu 

cuimsitheach ar an dul chun cinn deanta ar a bhfeidhmiu. Criochnafodh an athbhre~hniu seo i 

2006 agus til. sa ar fail ar suiomh greasain OAL (www.omc.gov.ie). 

Aonad an Bheartais um Chosaint agus Leas Leana! 
Bhunaiodh Aonad an Bheartais um Chosaint agus Leas Leanai mar chuid de Oifig an Aire 

do Leanai nua, ag tabhairt foireann Ie chelle 6 na hAonaid um Bheartas Curaim Leanaf agus 

Reachtaiocht Churam Leanaf sa Roinn Slainte agus Leanai. Is a r61 an Aonaid nil. an beartas agus 

creatlach reachtaiochta do sheirbhfsf curaim leanai a fhorbairt agus chun oibriu go heifeachtach 

Ie Feidhmeannacht na Seirbhise Siainte (FSS) chun feidhmiu an bheartais a chinntiu i bhforbairt 

agus seachadadh seirbhfsr. 

Beartas 

Le blianta beaga anuas, bhf beartas sa reimse sec dfrithe go priomha ar chuir 

i bhfeidhm c6rais cosanta leanai do leanai Ie curam de dhfth orthu. Anois 

til. an f6cas ag aistriu i dtreo tionscnaimh tacaiochta teaghlaigh agus pobail 

a fhorbairt chun saincheisteanna a a~hint ag caim nios luaithe. Nuair is faidir, 

caithfear aghaidh a thabhairt ar shaincheisteanna ag deanamh imnf laistigh de 

chomhtheacs an teaghlaigh, ach caithfear struchttlir chUraim ardchaighdeain 

a chur i bhfeidhm do leanai Ie curam de dhfth orthu !reisin. Thosaigh 

obair ar chaipeis bheartais ar sheirbhisi leanai sa dara leath de 2006 

agus meastar go mbeidh sa crfochnalthe i 2007. 

Reachtaiocht 

Cheadaigh an Chomh-Aireacht an Bille um Churam Leanaf 

(Leasu) 2006 in luil 2006. Foril.lann an Bille gur feldir Ie 

tuismitheoirl a1trama n6 gaolta Ie leanbh curtha faoina 

gcuram ag an FSS do thraimhse leanunach de chuig bliana 

n6 nfos m6 iarratas a dheanamh d'ordu cuirte chun nfos m6 

fainriail a thabhairt d6ibh maidir Ie curam an linbh. Cuireadh 

an reachtaiocht sec i bhfeidhm in Aibrean 2007. 
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Reamhra 
Bhunaigh an Riahas Oifig an Aire do Leanai (OAL) ar 7 Nollaig 2005 agus ar 8 Nollaig 2005, 

ceapadh mise mar a cead Ard-Stiurth61r, 

Ta an OAL mar an "chead" rud i dtearmai bainistiocht na seirbhise poibli, sa chaoi go bhfuil tri 
ranna beartais ag deileaille shalnchelsteanna a theann i bhfeidhm ar leanal i dtd ranna Riahais 

eagsuil (Oideachas agus Eolaiocht; Siainte agus Leanai; agus Oli agus Cirt, Comhionannais 
agus AthchOirithe DlQ athlonnaithe leis an lAire do Leanai chun criche torthai nios fearT do 
leanai a bhaint amach, Oibrionn na statseirbhisigh 6 na tn ranna go strarreiseach Ie cMile 
thar rialachas poibll go hiomlaine ag cumadh beartais timpeall oideachas luath, seirbhisi 

ceartais 6ige, leas leanai agus seirbhisi reatha cosanta, an chruthu d'<ii! do churam leanai 
d'ardchaighdean, ag deanamh turgnaimh beartals fianaise-bhunaithe agus ag tiomaint 
feidhmiu an Straiteis Naisiunta Leanai 2000-2010. Ansin solathr6dh na beartais aontaithe 
trid an mhathair-roinn abhartha agus a ghniomhaireachtai. 

Mar statseirbhisigh, ta sa de ghnath againn a bheith ag obalr laistigh de roinn Rialtais amhain 

agus d'Aire amhain. Tugann an sainordu a bhfuair an OAL 6n Riahas an t-udaras d6ibh siud 
ala athlonnaithe laistigh den OAL chun cur chuige trasghearrtha a th6gail do cheisteanna, 
polasaithe, seirbhisi agus struchWir chun torthai nios fearr do leanai a bhalnt amach. Bhi 
an sainordu sea aitheanta sa comhaontu comhphairtiochta naisiunta nua, I dTroo 2016, a 
thugann an tasc don OAL chun gach cuid de bhainistiocht seirbhise poibli a chumasu chun 

obair go straiteiseach Ie cMile, ag leibMal naisiunta agus leibMai aitiuil, chun seachadadh 
nios eifeachtach de shelrbhisi leanai a bhaint amach. Ta an forbairt d'inniulachtai agus 
scileanna nua ag teastail ag an obalf sea, Ta leibheil de fhuinnimh agus thiomaint nlos m6 

na ata riachtanach chun dul ag obair laistigh den chreatlach traidisiunta de roinn amhain ag 

teastail chomh maith. 

Chuir cinneadh an Riahais ag bunu an OAL an lAire do Leanai faoi oibleagaid chun freastal 

ar chruinnithe Comh-aireachta freisin. De dhroim, anois ta, don cMad uair namh, ionchur 
Airi soileir, singil, ar cheisteanna leanai ag leibheal Comh-Aireachta in Eirinn, 

Chonaic deireadh 2006, an chead bhlialn den OAL: 

• saothair idir-ghniomhalreach!a Meachtach Idlr na ranna d'Oideachais, Siainte, Cirt 
agus an FSS mar a leagtar na fothal Ie cMile d'fheidhmiu an tAch! Leanai 2001 ; 

• an ch6nascadh de shainealais ar oideachas agus leas 6 na ranna d'Oldeachas agus 
Siainte agus a ghniomhaireachta ag leagadh na fothai d'fhorbairt Curam sna Blianta 
Luatha agus Oideachas In Einnn; 

• an chrlochnu de dM piosai de shaothair ata an phoiteinseal acu ar dtuisclnt ar shaol 
na leanai in Brinn a fheabhsu - ag t6gail go chonradh an National Longitudinal Study 
of Children in Ireland agus an foilseachain den chead thuarascail State of the Nation's 

Children, a bhfuair moladh go hidirnaisiunta. 

Trid is trld, thug an OAL feldhmiocht laidir i rith a cead bhliain, mar an chSad turgnamh 
Eireannach i Rialtas chomh-nasctha, 

Sylda Langford 
Ard-Stiurth6ir 

• 



VI 

I Samhain 2006, d'fh6gair an Taoiseach go raibh se ar intinn ag an Rialtas Reifreann 

Bunreachta ar linbh a chur ar siul .. Thosaigh me pr6iseas comhairlithe chun teacht ar 

chomhaontu ar fhoclaiocht do leasu a leireoidh ar dtiomantas chun leanbhaois a luach 

agus a chosaint. 

Sa reimse de cheartas 6ige, taim sasta go bhfuil dul chun cinn suntasach deanta 

ar an bhfeidhmiu den Acht Leanai 2001 trid saothair idirghniomhaireachta agus 

trasghniomhaireachta eifeachtach, chur chun tosaigh ag an OAL. I Samhain 2006, 

shineadh an tOrdu um Thosach Feidhme ag leasu Cuid 11 d' Acht Leanai 200 1, a 

bhaineann leis an mBord Seirbhis Chonaithe Speisialta agus an t -athru da bhfeidhmeanna 

agus comhdheanamh sa rsimse d'athch6iriu ceartas oige. 

Bhaineadar amach roinnt forbalrti reachtacha tabhachtacha eile sa chead bhliain 

de m'Oifige. In luil 2006, cheadaigh an Chomh-Aireacht an Bille um Churam Leanai 

2006, a ligeann tuismitheOiri altrama no gaolta a bhiodh leanbh curtha ina churaim ag 

Feidhmeannacht na Seirbhise Siainte do threimhse leanunach de cuig bhliain n6 nios 

mo iarratas a dheanamh d'ordu cuirte chun nios mo feinriail a thabhairt d6ibh i gcuraim 

an leanbh sin. Siniodh na Rialachain um Churam Leanai (Seirbhisi Reamhscolaiochta) 

2006 ina dhli i Nollaig 2006 agus tiocfaidh siad i bhfeidhm ar 3 Mean Fomhair 2007. 

O'ardaigh na rialacMin seo na caighdeain agus cailiocht i naionrai agus ionaid curaim 

leanai. 

Le linn 2006, neartaigh mo Oifig nua agus forbraiodh an clar oibre beartais trasghearrtha, 

fianaise-bhunaithe do leanai agus rinne ss dul chun cinn suntasach ag seachadadh an 

Straitsis Naisiunta Leanai. NIT aon amhras agam ach go leanfaidh an dea-obair i 2007 

agus sa todhchai. 

Brian Lenihan, TO 
Aire do Leanai 
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Bro lach 

Os rud e gur mise an tAire do Leana!, is cuis athais dom rud a chur leis an gcead 

Tuarascail Bhliantuil na hoifige an Aire do Leana; (OAL), I Noliaig 2005, rinne an Ria~as 

an cinneadh nualaioch agus stairiuil chun an OAL a bhunu faoi mo threoir mar chuid den 

Roinn Siainte agus Leanai. D'fh6gair an Taoiseach go mbeadh freagrachtai breise agam 

agus bheadh orm freastal ar chruinnithe Comh-Aireachta, 

Is fianaise e bunu an OAL de thiomantas an Ria~ais do leasanna na leanai. Is tuirgnamh 

nua agus spreaguil i chomh maith ag chur Ie cMile statseirbhisigh 6 roinnt ranna Rialtais 

chun cur chuige rialtais comhthaite a chur ar fail d'fhorbairt beartais agus seachadadh 

seirbhisi do leanai. 

Le linn 2006, d'oibrigh me leis an Stiurth6ir agus Ie foireann an OAL agus bhi baint 

ghniomhach agam Ie go leor da gcuid forbairti tabhachtach dirithe ag feabhsu saol 

leanai agus daoine 6ga agus ag cinntiu go gcloistear a nguthanna, Lig mo thinreamh 

ag Comh-Aireachta a chinntiu go nglactar ceisteanna a theann i bhfeidhm ar leanai san 
aireamh thar na hearnalacha go leir den Ria~ais, 

I Mean F6mhair 2006, bhi toscaireacht na hEireann faoi stiuir an Aire do Leanai ag 

eisteacht ag an Naisiun Aontaithe ar Choinbhinsiun um Chearta an Linbh ar Dara 
Thuarascail na hEireann ag an NA ar Choinbhinsiun um Chearta an Linbh, a bhi tar 
eis ulimhu ag m'Oifig, Ina bhreathn6ireachtai deiridh, rinne an Choiste NA tracht ar an 
n:!lduir cuimsitheach an thuarascail na hEireann agus chuir se failte roimh ceapachan an 

tOmbudsman Leanai, an bhunu d'Oifig an Aire do Leanai agus an uchtU den Straiteis 
Naisiunta Leanai , Mhol an Choiste NA reimsi ina bhfeadfai feabhsuithe a dheanamh, Ag 
an eisteacht sin, d'inis me don Choiste go ndeanfaidh me scrudu Airteagal-6-AirteagaJ 

de bhunreacht na hEireann agus conas a theann 58 i bhfeidhm ar leanai. 

• 



Oifig an Aire Leanai 

Bhunaig h an Rialtas Oifig an Aire Leanai (OAL) d'!honn soileireacht nios fearr a 
thabhairt do dheanamh beartais agus seachadadh seirbhise do leanai. Is turgnamh 

nua agus corraitheach e seo i dtabhairt Ie cheile statseirbhisigh 6 roinnt ranna Rialtais 
chun obair ar son tairbhe leanai agus daoine 6ga. 



Clar abhar 
Brollaeh 6n Aire do Leana; v 

Rearnhra 6 Ard-Stiurth6ir an OAL 

1 Ag forbairt ereatlaeh reaehtaioehta agus beartais Ie haghaidh seirbhisi slainte leanai 
Ag Monat6ireacht an Straiteis Naisiunta Leanai 3 

Aonad an Bheartais um Chosaint agus Leas Leana; 3 
Athbhreithniu Naisiunta ar GMilliulacht Ie Chifdren First, Treoirt;nte Naisiunta um Cosaint Leana; 5 
Reachtaiocht uchtala 5 
Reifreann ar leana; 5 
Coinbhinsiun na Naisiun Aontaithe um Chearta an Linbh 5 

2 Ag feabhsu forfheidhrniu seirbhisi agus idirghabMil do leanai ag leibheal aitiuil 
An GrUpa Naisiunta um Fhorfheidhmiu ar Sheirbh;si Leana! 
An Ciar Luath Idirghabhala agus COisc 
An lonad Naisiunta Acmhainni Sugartha 
Beartas Naisiunta Aineasa do Dhaoine 6ga 

3 Ag taeu agus feabhsu deaehleaehtas i rannphairtioeht leanai agus daoine 6ga, 
taighde leanai agus sonrai/eolas ar sheirbhisi leanai 

Rannphairt;ocht na leana; agus daoine 6ga i ndeanamh cinnti 
Taighde ar leana; 

4 Ag easeu solathar na dtaeaioehtai eurarn leanai do theaghlaigh, go hairithe iad siud 
i geeantair rnibhuntaisteaeha 

Clar Comhdheiseanna Curaim Leanai 2000-2006 
Clar Infheistiochta Naisiunta um Churam Leana; 2006-2010 
Forlionadh um Luathchuram Leana; 

5 Ag t6gail seirbhis eifeaehtaeh urn cheartas 6ige do leanai agus daoine 6ga 
Leasuithe chuig Acht na Leanai 2001 
Straiteis na hEireann um Cheartas 6ige 

6 Forbairt bheartais Ie haghaidh luathoideaehas 
Forbairti struchturtha 
Forbairti beartais ag teacht chun cinn 
Forail laithreach 

Aguisin 1: An Chomhairle Chomhairleach Naisiunta um Leana; 

Aguisin 2: Coiste Naisiunta Comhordaithe um ChUram Leanai 
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Oifig an Aire do Leana! 

, 

TUARASCAIL , 

BHLIANTUIL 

2006 
Bealach nua na hoibre - chun feabhas 
a chur ar saoil leanai agus daoine 6ga 
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